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ipping Water Levels in 
ty Wells Shuts Down One,
‘res Lowering of Pumps

r -------------------------
i s e r v a t i o n

isiires Viewed 
Icily Officials
■ m
LpitiK ground water levels 
Iri'k placed one domestic 
I well in Arteaia out of pro- 

lemporarily and lowrered 
production of the city’s 

wells.
cr i  L Briscoe reported 

wells are now able to pro- 
gallons per minute, 

n a month a(o they were 
îng 6.000 (allons per

Supervisor J. D. Joaey, Jr., 
lied a report that the Fifth 
water well was shut down 

rek while workmen under 
lower the well's pump 40 

kMi r in the casing so that it 
working under water.

Bwer .%noUier— 
officials are also consider- 

«ertng the Standpipe welf 
20 feet so that it may con- 

|lo produce water, 
is how production u  now 

in city water wells, meas- 
gallons per minute;

arehouse 900
all Park 450
ii«um 000
‘--eliwn 250
ospitsi 850
iirleenth 1,100

Fifth 1.060

Total 5JW0
w-down on city wells has
Kcept tonally heavy this year, 
Igh it has been experienced 
lllv as heavy farm and city 
ng deplete the underground 
supply, lowering the water

warehouae well la now be- 
feet. the ball park and 

street wella both below 100 
ir.rl the hospital well down to 
rn 124 and 140 feet.

Briscoe reported city 
(produced 137.322.000 gallon.s 

July, or in  average of 22.- 
gallons per well. Average 

I production was 4.577.600 gal

led In 1»56— 
r;ps in city wells were last 
I'll in 1930. That year the hos- 
■icll was acidized to increase 

►nd the pump lowered 20 feet, 
■ii* the standpipe well was 
fi 20 feet

Elicit in city announcements 
water situation here was the 

[that a thorough-going pro
of water conservation must 

heed in effect in Artesia. 
f or Bri.scoe said he does not 

such a program can be 
effective during the current 
of heavy water usage. How- 

Ihe mayor said, the city is 
forced to consider ordi- 
which will, for instance, re

circulating pumps on all air 
t loners, make waste of lawn 

irrigation a misdemeanor, 
Mhvrwiae regulate water us- 

|<Continued on Page Six)
★  ★  ★

"mers Report 
fesian W ater 
els Dropping

hoping artesian water levels 
[reported in the Artesia area 
P'vek by farmers trying des- 
Ply to pump irrigation wafer 

Ipening cotton.
snwhile, routine s u m m e r  

ling of pumps deeper into 
1 was also reported as farmers 
propping levels in the shallow 

strata. ,
psian water level in this area 

St about 900 feet. Some 
prs reported their wells tap- 
™his strata were running dry. 
pppmg water levels in the 

water strata—about 200 
elow the ground—are an an- 
prohlem. Heav>- pumping 

Pti the summer usually calls 
►werjng piimps farther intoTS
k'ever, farmers usually ex- 
I’re little trouble with artesian

fnrds at the state engineer’s 
tn Roswell show guage wella 

' Artesia area have recorded 
[■foot drop in water levels 

1M2. Rain records at the U. 
sther bureau in Roswell show 
I'fsr below-average rainfall 

since 1942. >
[date this year about 3.75 

nf rain have been recortM
tCbU.

Danwfsp Tv Sm t̂ll 
In Accident at 
Seventh, Dallas

A minor accident at the corner 
of Seventh and Dallas streets was 
reported to police at 8 a. m. Wed
nesday by Ida Evelyn Prude of 
Hope

Mrs Prude said her car collided 
with one driven by Patricia 
Hughes of Artesia at the intersec
tion. Approximate speed of both 
can  was reported as about 20 
miles per hour.

Mn. Prude's car was damaged in 
the left fender, and the Hughes car 
on the right side.

Queen Entries

Artesia Guard 
Prepares for 
Summer Camp

Artesia’s National Guard unit 
this week la rapidly pushing prepa
rations for departure to two-weeks 
summer camp at Fort Bliss, near 
El Paso. Battery C of the 697th 
AAA AW battalion will meet other 
batteries of the battalion in Carla- 
bad Sunday, Aug. 17, to depart for 
camp.

The Artesu unit will tow its 
four 40-mm antiaircraft guns and 
carry two multiple 50 caliber ma
chine gun power mounts aboard 
eight new 6 by 6 CMC trucki with 
hydranutlc drive, recently assign
ed to the unit.

In preparation for the Aug. 17 
departure, the Artesia battery w ill' _ . _
n ^ t  for a special drill Sunday to; Barbara Rogers went into ^ e  
further ready e^ipm ent, and wHI i Thursday In the Ranchhanda

Rodeo queen contest, but was 
closely followed by Mary Price, 
last Monday's leader, according to 
officers of Epsilon Sigma Alpha

SALLY SEARS

Food Mart Closes Artesia 
Store; Official Declares No 
Supermarket Location Found

Food Mart food store* have closed their Artesia store 
effective at the close of business Wednesday niftht, according 
to Ted Plynell of El Paso, district supervisor for the grocery 
chain. Plynell said the store was closed because volume of 
bu.siness in the present location here “does not justify con
tinued operation.” He added “the present building (on first 
floor of the Carper building) will not permit volume sales.” 

“We have been attempting^'^-------------------------------------

Gala Five-Event Ranchhands’ 
Rodeo Opener Is Set Thursday
Arlesians Face Judge Bean 
If Found .Minus Western Dress

to secure a suitable new ioca 
tion in Artesia,” Plynell add
ed, “and while we have 
spotted two locations, we 
have not been able to find one 
that U really aatiafactory.”

The district supervisor said, 
however, that “wre'll be back one 
of theae days when we ran find a 
suitable location.”

Plynell pointed out there are no 
parking facilities at the present lo
cation. Good parking, he said. Is 
essential to successful operation of 
a supermarket.
Prealdeat Ceafera—

He reported the president of 
Food Mart stores has made several 
trips to Artesia to confer with 
local interests on finding a new 
location for construction of a 
lupermarket.

Investigation by company offi
cials. bowever, has been fruitless, 
he pointed out.

"We cannot continue to Justify a 
store in a location where the sales 
volume does not justify a super
market operation,’* Plynell pointed 
out. “We could find no other loca-

Barbara Rogers Takes Lead in 
Rodeo Queen Contest Balloting

in third

complete camp preparatloaa at the 
next regular drill Aug. IS.

The Artasla unit now has a 
strength of 36 enlisted men and
six officers. Authorized strength i aororit.v's Alpha Nu chapter 
for the unit is 150 men and seven! johnnie Hubbad was
officers. j -----------------------------------

Battery officers report the unit 1 * - - . ,  ,  ,  
in special need of mechanics, driv-( Y | o | f  a n n  l - lg a i | |* c  
ers for the hydramatlc trucks. | °
radio operators, and 40-mm gun ' 
crewmen. In addition, there are 
many other openings in the unit,

Artesia's batter>- will seek to re
tain the gold trophy awarded 
fast summer as top battery in the 
Fort Bliss summer National Guard; Visiting hours at Artesia Gen 
encampment. The trophy was eral hospiUl have been established 
awarded not only for accuracy on so as to least interrupt the routine 
the antiaircraft firing range, but of the institution, and visitors are 
for administartion, appearance o f . asked to use consideration in 
the unit, discipline, and other'choosing visiting times, Mia* Mar 
points. jgsrett Hughes, hospital adminis-

Arrival of new training aida was ■ trstor, said Thurtday. 
revealed this week by NsliontI Hospital visiting hours are from

Established for 
^•Artesia Hospital

Guardsmen. Most important is an 
electric training device which 
flashes target planes on a screen 
for the antiaircraft guns.

Other members of the 697th bat
talion arc at Hobbs, Roswell, and 
Carlsbad.

Artesia Weather
Day— High I,ew

Monday 97 63
Tuesday too 68
Wednesday 104 68

2 to 4 p. m. in the afternoon, and 
from 7 to 8 at night. Mias Hughes 
pointed out. Only two visitors ran 
tee a hospital patient at a time. 
Children under 10 arc not per
mitted in the hospital.
■ "There arc very definite rea.sons 

why we must enforce rulings on 
hospital visiting hours,” Miss 
Hughes said. "Doctors are usually 
visiting patients in the morning, 
people are usually taken through 
the corridors to the operating room 

(Continued on Page Six)

Jet, Saucer, or Hallucination 
—Artesia Folks Saw Something

Watt it a jet. a fljing sauc
er, of atmospheric pheno
mena, like the Air Force 
says?

T h r e e  Artesia residents 
aren’t sure—but they know 
thev saw something moving awful
ly fast through the sky about 10 
a. m. Tuesday morning.

They are Mrs. Ralph Earhart, 
painting contractor Mack Reaaner, 
and Rea.sner’s assistant. Clint 
Stone Reasner and Slone are 
painting the Earhart house at 1107 
Bullock Tuesday.

Reasner said that at about 9:30 
Tuesday morning he heard a 
sound in Ihe sk.v and looked up. 
He saw a jet airpl*n« flying st 
ibout 6.000 feel, going east. Five 
minutes later another noise in the 
iky turned out to be second J*t— 
Ibis time going north. 
DMBC-Bhnped—

At about 10, Reasner thought he 
heard another noise. He looked up 
to see a “silvery, dome-shaped ob
ject. travelling very fast.” Reasner 
said Ihe object wont from horiion 
to horizon “in about five aeconda."

"It had an aluminum or sllver- 
Ilke finlah.” be obaerved

Reasner pointed out the object

to Mrs. Earhart and Stone, who 
at.so saw it.

"It was moving much too fast to 
be a jet," Reasner .stated, "and did 
not make the noise a jet would at 
that altitude. It did make a soft 
noise, but the others didn’t hear it. 
If it had been a jet flying that low, 
it would have made a lot more 
noise.

Mrs. Earhart said the object 
looked "like I imagined a flying 
saucer would look.”
Debate Sight—

The three debated among them
selves over the object for some
time, trying to argue out whether 
the sky object was real or imag-. 
Ined. whether it was a jet plane 
with its wings disappearing in the 
bright sunlight that morning, or 
whether it was. as the Air Force 
says, strictly atmospheric pheno
mena

Reasner. Stone, and Mrs. Ear- 
bart have all read reports of the 
country’s current flying saucer 
epidemic. Like many another citi
zen, the storiea to them teemed 
overly-fanciful. They never be
lieved they would see any auch ob
ject.

Yet they did Tuesday.
Was it a Jet plantt, a flying 

laucer, or ?

place Thursday, and Alvaree Teel 
was fourth.

Balloting in the queen conteat 
*in close at 2 p. m., Thuradny, 
Aug. 14. opening day of the rodeo. 
A previous closing date of Aug. 13 
has been moved up to make pos
sible the longer voting period. 
Alpha Nu chapter officers said. 
Ballots Counted—

Ballots are being counted by two 
sorority members and a different 
Lions club member twice a week.

Sorority officials meanwhile 
completed publicity on two more 
candidates in the queen race. They 
are Sally Sears of Artesia and Al- 
varec Teel of Hope.

Mias Sears, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ross Sears of Artesia. is spon
sored in the rodeo queen contest 
by LaVaughn Beauty Shop. She is 
17, and has lived in Artesia for 
nine ,vears. She wilt be a senior at 
Artesia Senior high school this 
fall.

Miss Sears has been active in 
high school Pep club activities and 
was .selected as one of the high 
school's representatives to

tIon which fitted our needs When 
such a location if found and a 
building can be constructed, w e ' 
will be back in Artesia.”

The Artesia store has been man-1 
aged by Lloyd Brown. ^
Closing Siirpriae—

Closing of the atore came ax a i 
sudden surprise to many Arte-1 
aians It wax known that the firm ! 
was seeking a new location for ex
pansion purposes 

A half-page advertisement for 
the firm had already been sched
uled for pubUcallon in today’s Ar- 
tesia Advocate, and had been sent 
to the newspaper Wednesday noon. 
It wax. however, cancelled Thurs
day morning.

D rillers Capture 
Vernon By 7-2, 
To Face Braves

Artesians better get in the 
mood for the Ranchhands’ Rodeo 
—or else

A solemn edict passed down 
from high circles of the Artesia 
Roping club, sponsors of the 
Ranchhands’ R o^o which begins 
here next Thursday. Aug. 14. de
clares that Artesians caught on 
the streets after noon tomorrow 
will be hailed before Judge 
Bean'i court—Judge Roy Bean, 
that is.

Walter Soil, club president, 
says mounted officers from the 

venerable judge's court, plus 
candidates trying out for rodeo 

queen, will be roaming around 
city streets on horseback Satur
day afternoon

They'll catch up with anyone 
not wearing some semblance of 
Western attire, carry the offend 
er off to the judge's court for a 
trial, such ai it may be

If the judge decides a check

ered handkerchief isn't enough 
of a Western costume, or finds 
the offender hasn't got anything 
resembling a Western costume 
—ell, you know Judge Bean 

Penalties for violation of the 
high handed edict are aa severe 
as the offense The judge may 
take it into his head to fine vio
lators out of their lunch money 
or if he's feeling particularly 
ornery, he may throw offenders 
into what is known affectionate- 
lyas the "bullpen ”

Whether there will be any 
bulls in the pen to keep viola
tors company was not revealed 
by roping club officials.

"This Saturday afternoon's fun 
test," Solt says, "is all in the 
spirit of the West and we hope 
everyone may have a good time.” 

Maybe being caught by one of 
those queen entters wouldn't be 
so bad

Artesia scored a 7-2 win over the 
Vernon Dusters Thursday night to 
Uke two out of three in the home Artesia will be host to the 
stand sgainst the Texans. Driller American Legion Junior base- 
Piteher Mike Rodriquez, besides ball tournament for three

hwnning Sunday, Four 
teams with 20 men on each

American Legion Junior Ball 
Tourney to Bedn on Sunday

m C7 ••

Parade, Racing, 
Supper, Dancing 
Featured Events

for three of the Artesia runs with 
two home runt in consecutive inn- 
ing.s.

Tonight, Artesia will lace the 
Sweetwater Braves in the first of 
three games, beginning tonight, 
Saturday and Sunday night at 7:30.

Monday the DriUert are to open 
a three-game stand at Vernon.

Vernon bunched both its runs 
in the seventh inning. M cElyael. . 
gained first when hit by a pitch. I 
came home on Goldie Gholson'i 
homer. Vernon players knocked 
one hit in every inning save the 
fifth.

Drillers opened up with two runs 
in the third—the first being Rod
riquez' homer with none on. John 
Alonzo later crossed after hitting 
a single, advancing on a wild throw 
and an error, and come home on 
an error.

Artesia added four more in the
fourth, two of them accounted fo r ' low at 8:30.

squad will be in Artesia to 
seek state championship hon
ors and the right to enter re
gion 10 playoffs.

Teams to play are Albu
querque. Las Vegas. Clmls or 
Los Alamos, and Las Cruces.

First game will be at 10 a m. 
followed by a second 

tourney match at 1:30 Sunday 
afternoon. The games are sched
uled early so that the field may 
be cleared before the Artesia 
Driller-Sweetwater contest. 
Continues Monday—

Toumev play will continue at 4 
p. m. Monday afternoon At 7 Mon
day night a Little I>eague All-Star 
game between Carlsbad and Ar
tesia teams has been scheduled.

A I.,egion tourney game will fol-

non, giving up 11 hits and seven 
runs, walking four and striking 
out six.

1 by another Rodriquez homer. Bill 
Haley and Jim Ackers singled, came 
in on Wally Hannaa' double, and 
Hanna came across when Rodri 
quez homered.

Scoring was completed for Ar
tesia in the fifth with one run by- 
Rudy Briner, who singled, came 
home on Jim Ackers' double. 

Rodriquez went all the way for 
; I Arteaia. facing 33 batters, giving 

Girls’ up eight hits for two runs. Rodn- 
State this year. Her hobbies are i que* walked four, struck out five, 
riding, cooking, and swimming. | Bachas went Ihe distance for Ver- 
Hope Sponsors—

Mrs. Teel is being spon.sored by 
the town of Hope. She is 22. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvel 
Jernigan of Hope. She was married 
to Andy Roy Teel in 1949 and has 
since helped him take care of cat
tle on the Jernigan ranch and 
.sheep on the Teel ranch in Hope.
The Teels have one child, Vaughn 
Arvel Teel. IH  years old.

Mrs. Teel was a cheerleader for 
three years and editor of her high 
school annual. She was graduated 
from Weed high .school in 1948 and 
attended A&M college on a scholar
ship. In college she was a member 
of Ihe chorus and women's sextet.
She is now a member of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service in Hope.

Mrs, Teel as a hobby makes 
Western shirts, rides horseback, 
and reports she is an avid basket
ball fan, likes rodeos and dancing.

Voting boxes for Miss Sears arc 
at Ihe Smokehouse and LaVaughn 
Beauty Shop.

Boxes for Mrs. Teel are the Elks’ 
club and Artesia Pharmacy.

Voting for Barbara Rogers may 
be done at Palace Drug and Mc- 
Caw Hatchery; Mary Price at Hart 
Motor Co. and AIIIH Supply: Vera 
Holcomb, Irby Drug and Safeway;
Lanora Parker, American Cafe and 
Palace Drug: Johnnie Hubbard.
Smoke House and Driller Cafe; and 
Wilhemlna Stiewig. Cliff’s Cafe
teria and Mann Drug.

p n tE T  BOBFITALIZCD 
Earl Perry, Artesia Driller man

ager, was hoapitaliaed Thursday 
morning in ArteaU Oeaeral hoe- 
pltal for tn  emergency appendec
tomy.

Friends reported Perry waa 
stricken Wednesday night, but 
oevertkcleaa played in the Arteata- 
Vamon game desptta acuta pain.

LONGHORN STANDINGS 
(Through Thursday Night) 

Team 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Arteaia 
Roswell .
San Angelo 
Sweetwater 
Vernon

Three games are scheduled on 
the final day, coming at 10 a m., 
4 p. m„ and the final, champion
ship game at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday 
night

John Simons, Jr., and Carl Fos
ter of the Artesia American Le 
gion post are in charge of ar
rangements for the tournament 

Admission will be charged fbr 
all games to assist the American 
Legion in meeting costs of the

W L GB
72 36
63 43 8
58 47 12'i
54 48 15
49 56 21V,
48 60 24
45 62
34 71 3Mi

Artesia FFA Members Reap 
Top Honors in State Meeting

Rainbow to Hold 
Ice Cream Social 
Before Ball Game

Order of Rainbow for Girls 
are sponsoring an lee cream so
cial thia evening at the Masonir 
Temple.

This I* open to the publir. Ire 
rream and a piece of home-made 
rake will sell for 25 rents. This 
serial will open at 6:30 p. m. in 
order that fans ran attend the 
baseball game and stop on their 
way te  the game for refresh
ments.

Police Court 
Collects $2̂ 890 
In July Fines

Artesia's police magistrate court 
collected $2,880.50 in fines and 
parking meter violations during 
July, according to a monthly re
port released Thursday by Judge 
John EUicott.

Judge EUicott said $2,606 was 
collectod in court fines, and $2$2.- 
SO wM collected for parking meter 
violatioaa.

Highest award p o s s i b l e  
under the vocational agricul
tural Future F a r m e r s  of 
America program was given 
to three Artesia members of 
the organization this w e e k  
during the .state convention 
held in Albuquerque.

W i n n e r s  of the coveted 
State Fanner degrees were 
Travis Zcleny. W. L. (>ray. and 
Tom Powell, all members of the 
Artesia chapter. Zeleny is presi
dent of the local chapter.

In addition. Hunt Zumwalt won 
the top FFA state foundation 
award for farm mechanics. He re
ceived a check for $100.

Artesia chapter representatives 
as a group won first prize in par
liamentary procedure contests. 
Members taking part were Hunt 
Zumwalt, Travis Zeleny, Franklin 
McAnally. W. L. Gray, John Col
lins. and Duane Zeleny,
State Office—

Travis Zeleny was elected to 
state FFA office, being cbosen to 
serse as reporter for all ststc FFA 
activities. Zeleny was also choseo 
to be one of two state official dele
gates to the natiooal FFA conven
tion slated for Kansas City, Mo., in 
October.

Zeleny will go to the national 
convention with expenses paid by 
the state organization.

The chapter as a group also won 
the top state prize for supervised 
farming program. Fifty-one boys in 
the Artesia chapter iMt year car-

Hanchhands Rodeo in .Artesia 
will have a gala opening day next 
Thursday, complete with parade, 
■uto races, a chuck wagon supper, 
rodeo and dancing

Rodeo Day next Thursday opens 
with a parade at 10 a m„ complete 
with horse-mounted units, motor- 
driven floats, and all the trappings, 
plus a bevy of eight hopeful candi
dates vieing for rodeo queen 
honors

Earl O Westfall, parade mar
shal. said Thursday noon that 
many entries have been received 
lor the parade, and more were ex
pected before the deadline at 5 
p m yesterday 
Time Trials—

At 1 p m time trial for the In- 
dianapolis-type cars which will 
race on the Veterans Speedway- 
west of town will open, and the 
race gets underway at 2 30 p m.

At 5 p m members of Alpha 
Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alp
ha sorority will begin servittg a 
chuck wagon supper featuring top 
barbecued beef The supper will 
be served at the rodeo arena 
grounds Charge it $1.25.

At 7 30 the 2 hour 15 minute 
_ . - ... rodeo beginst^ournament 'Tickets for adults will # 30 ,  Western

^ 11*? Nigh school students <j,nce featuring Gene Hensley and
will be charged 30 cents. «nd chil- band is slated for Veterans Me 
dren under 12 will be admitted „„ria l building.

,  General admission tickets for
Eat .At Cafeteria fourxfay rodeo are priced at

Tourney players are to be fed in , j  jo  for adults and 60 cenu for 
the high school cafeteria. A top children They have been placed 
menu caUing for roast turkey for „„ ^uto Supply in
S u ^ay  dinner, steak barbecue 1,,^ 300 block of W Mam atreet 
and other delicacies fw  following R^^rved sesU. made poaaiMe be 
meals has been planned .dHItioosI seats secured

The ball players wdll sleep on by rodeo sponsors, will be placed 
cols in the high school gymnasium, on sale Monday Reserve seats are 

The tournament is scheduled to on the south side of the arena, and 
be double-elimination Brackets are numbered 
have not yet been announced by Rodeo Events— 
local American Legion officials. ' Artesia Roping club, sponsors of 
but are expected to be completed the event, and Bob Chipman. pro 
today or early Saturday ducer. announced this schedule of

Team.s are expected to begin ar- rodeo events- 
riving here Saturday afternoon. Grand entry.

American Legion Junior base- bronc riding
ball is limited to boys 13 to 16 roping,
years of age. The program has pro- Specialty act 
duced scores of major league
players. There are 150 graduates riding,
of Legion ball in the American Double mugging
League this vear. and in the Na- „*^** *  ̂ ^
tional there are 114 ., In addition on the last three

New Mexico* first Legion Jun- , ^  ^odeo. a cutting horse
iior ball player to sign with a major ; event will be added to close the 
club ha* been Ed Ontiveros of I program. Chipman pointed out. It 
Ij i* Cruces, who played with that if expected to feature top cutting 
city’s state champion ball club last j horses brought from nearby 
year. Ontiveros said h ehsd signed ranches 
with the St Louis Browns and is Non Professional— 
being sent to their Ada. Okla., | Artesia Ranchhands' Rodeo is 
farm team strictly a non-professional event.

-■ " - i Entries from Dell City near El
Pa.so. San Patricio, Capitan. Mag
dalena. Carlsbad. Lovington, and 
Roswell, as well as many from 
North Eddy county. ha\T been re
ceived.

Chipman said fencing at the Ar
tesia Roping club arena west of 
town has been re-inforced this 
week Four .steel cables have been 

 ̂stretched on the north and .south 
high school principal, receis-ed jq protect audiences against
honorary State Farmer a-ward for .stock being used

ranching valued at $96,000
Travis Sto\-aIl, Artesia Senior

Tied on a business io farming and to purchasers.

his assistance and interest in pro
moting and furthering FFA work. 
Vocational Ag—

The Future Farmer! of America 
program is organized through high 
school vocational agriculture de
partments. Membership is strictly 
voluntars'. although all boys in the 
vocational agriculture department 
at Artesia Senior high school are 
members of the chapter.

The boys were accompanied on 
their three-day trip to the state 
convention by Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Short. Short is vocational 
agriculture instructor at AiVsia 
high, and is advisor and spon.sor of 
the Artesia FFA chapter.

Permits Filed 
To Build 11 More 
Mew Houses Here

Permits to build 11 three-bed
room homes in Artesia were grant
ed to  Amencan Builders, Inc., of 
Albuquerque Thursday by city of
ficials. The 11 new houses will 
bring total number of homes con
structed here by the firm to 29.

The new units are to be built on 
Runyan avenue acrosa from two- 
bedroom homes recently com 
pleted by tbe compan>’. The 11 new 
bouses have already bees aaslgned

In addition, new catching pens 
and more bleacher seating have 
been built and are now ready for 
crowds expected. Chipman said 

Seating for about 2,(K)0 has been 
planned, according to Walter Sole 
Artesia Roping club president. In 

(Continued on Page Six)

Wendell Steele 
Funeral to Be 
Held Today

Funeral services for Wendell 
Boyd Steele. 11-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin F. Steele of 
Artesia. will be held this morning 
at 8 from Emmanuel Baptist 
church. Rei-erend Mitchell officiat
ing Burial wilt be at Hale Center 
this afternoon at 4 p. m

Evangelist Floyd Embree will 
assist Rex-erend Mitchell.

Wendell died at 3:30 a fli. 
Tbur*da>- morning in Arteaia Gen
eral hospital following a lingerhlg 
illness.

He was bom in Chxnning. 
Texas, on June 6. IM l. He moved 
with his family to Artesia in 1$M 
from Washington.

In addition to his parents, he la 
survived by two sletara, Doom  
Faye Steel Ind Leak Lanreae 
Steele.
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Miss Wanda Burch Is Honored 
With Two Prenuptial Events

Mi^i Wanda Burch, who wUl be 
married Sunda> to Ree«e Booker, 
wa.s honored with a bridal miacel 
laneoUN shower Tuesday afternoon 
at the Arteaia Country club with 
Mrs. Clyde Guy aa hoateas.

Miaa Burch was dressed in a 
charcoal gray dress and wore a 
corsage of white fugi mums Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, mother of the 
groom, wore a brown glaaed cham- 
brav dress Her corsage was white 
Muriel daisies Mrs. Burch’s dress 
was watermelon red nylon, and 
her corsage was white asters. Mrs 
QUy chose a lavender linen dress 
ifer corsage was gold pom pom 
mums

The gift table was placed in 
faont of the mantle and rose color- 

maline was swagged up the 
•an tle  On the mantle was a bou 
^ « t  ol white pom pom mums 

The tea table was laid with a 
hite and yellow applujue organdy 
oth The centerpiece was of yel- 
u and ptnk rosebuds and was 
inked with tapers tied with tiny 
M*buds
Refreshmenu of finger sand 

iches. petite and coffee were 
rved to 39 guests

The gifts were placed on a cof- 
I fee table covered w ith a large um

Miss Burch was honored with a 
Jtchen shower Wednetda) eve-

rns at the home of Mrs Tom 
>yd. Hostesses were Mrs Jack 
km onds. Mrs Leroy Cranford. 

L d  Mrs. Bo>'d

E r l

brella bf s4|ua and otd^ruee. the 
chosen colors of the honoree 

Mias Burch was presented with 
a corsage of rose and aqua mums. 
Mrs Burch and Mrs Glenn Booker 
were also presented corsages.

The refreshment table was cen 
tered with a silver bowl filled 
with flowers of aqua and old rose 
colors. Runners of satin streamers 
tied with rose and squa ribbons 
with tiny rosebuds hell from the 
table

Mrs. Ed Thompson, sunt of the 
honuree, presided at the punch 
bowl

Refreshments of lime sherbet 
punch, individual cakes topped 
with rosebuds, and nuts were 
served. The napkins were engraved 
in gold. "Reese and Wanda ”

The guest hat included Mates 
W S Hogsett. Mildred Chipman. 
Bryan Shoemake, Sy Bunting. E 
D Thompson, C. V Miller. C E. 
Rosch. T C WiUisms. Earle Me 
DorouB. Cliff Lo>d, Johnny Me- 
Murray. Glenn Booker 

Ernest Houy, Creighton Gil 
Christ. Charles Sanford. Tom John
son. Buford Gray. Frits Crawford. 
Ralph Pitt. J C Watson. Sam San 
ders, Harold Morgan. Reed Dowell. 
Marshall Rowley, Steven Laaning. 
and the hoatesees and Miss Ins 
Cole

Mr and Mrs. Andy Coinpary left 
Arteaia Tueaday morning for their 
new home at Boynton, Okla.. where 
they wifi be engaged in ranching

James Vernon Sow ders of the 
 ̂U S Navy, San Diego, Calif., ar
rived home Saturday, Aug 2. to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs D 
D Sowders He left Thursday for 
San Diego. Mr and Mrs. Bob Nel
son of Odessa spent Sunday with 
Mrs. .Nelson's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Sowders and her brother. 
James Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Charlos Dungan Oa 
Tueaday the group went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns and left on 
Wednesday for their home Mrs. 
Kuoblett is a sistnr of Mrs. Dun- 
gsn

Six Rebekalis 
Are Honored By 
Birthday Party

lENM l Alumni 
To Name Students 
For Scholarships

I Social ta lend ar

Mr and Mrs. David M Weems 
and daughter, Gail of Neosho. Mo., 
arrived Monday for a lOday visit 
with .Mrs. Weems' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O E Nickey.

Six members of Sunrise Rebekah 
lodge 0 having birthdays in Aug
ust were honored Monday evening 
with s birthday dinner In the 
lOOF hall

They were Mrs. Effie Wingfield.

Friday, %iig.
Arteaia Garden club, irien 

the home of Mrs Cart 
p ni

Past Matrons club picnic 
Eastern New Mexico university' with families as guest at th 

alumni held a special meeting of Mrs. Dora Polk 
Friday. Aug I, in the home of 
Mrs Lena Riddle A committee of 
three members was appointed to se 
lect four students to be given

*l|

Mrs Nellie Smith, Mrs Sennie scholarships to attend the ENMU

Mary Alice Gulden entered St. 
Joseph hospital .\lbuquerque. on 
Monday. July 28 Her mother. Mrs 
Bernice Golden returned home 
Monday and reported her daugh
ter was improving

Rev. H Parr Arnutrung who 
held a meeting at the First Chris
tian church Iasi year, will speak 
Sunday morning at the morning 
worship service.

Butler, Mrs J. B Spencer, Mrs W. 
T .Amstutx. snd Mrs Buelah Karr. 
All received gifts from their mys 
tery friends and nuny birthday 
cards.

The birthday tabfe was centered
with a large bouquet of mixed ^lup

this fall. They will be presented to 
the students some time this week 

The scholarships are from the 
proceeds of the baseball game play 
ed here Vprit 1«. between the Ar 
tesia Dri lers and ENMC baseball

PV T. P A IX  U A ^ I A .  aon
of .Mrs. Ramona 'Garcia of 
511 E. Te.xaa, has been as- 
signed to Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, for basic training, 
according to word receiv^ 
by his mother from the 
commanding officer this 
week. He will take basic 
training at Fort Bliss.

Mr and Mrs Wade Cunningham 
rrtum ed Thursday from El Paso

Miss Betty Anderson of Kenosha. 
Wis., is here visiting in the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Jones. 
Miss .\nderson is a siater of Mrs 
Junes On Monday evening, Miss 
•\nderson and Mr and Mrs Jones 
went to Hobbs to visit friends

I Mrs John \  Mathis. Jr., snd son 
I left Tuesday morning for El Paso 
I to visit her sister They plan to re

turn home Sunday.

Billie Holland, who has been at
tending summer school at Eastern

flowers and fern. The tables for 
members and guests were decor 
aled with dahlias and fern. The 
dinner was enjoyed by 70 members 
and guests.

Following the dinner the regu
lar lodge meeting was held with 
Mrs. J  L Wstkar, noble grand, 
presiding. Mrs Margaret Sanders 
was admitted as a member of this

Order of Rainbow lor Gui. 
cream and cake social, t;. 
Temple, 8:30 p. m.
Monday, .Aug. I I—

Past Presidents Parley, 
ican Legion Auxiliary, c 
dish luncheon and raeeimi 
home of Mrs. Merle Slorj 
W. Richardson, noun 
Tuesday, .Aug. IS— ^

Banquet and entertaimnen i 
Masons and their wives gi\^|

p. m

lodge by transfer from Stanton.

The alumni club presented $100 Eastern Star and
to the alimni lending library fund husbands. Masonic Tempi* 
to be lued for text books this fall 

Refreshments were served to the 
following members present; S A 
“Tiny” Davis, George S. Stockton,
Mickey McGuire. Bill Speegle,
Jean Stone. Leroy Creek, Hubert 
Burke, V Elmer McGuffin. Loteet 
Speegle. Ruth McGuire and Lena

are v,Although (orest.s 
than plains, they usually 
wanner at aighi because the ■ 
hold back the escape of

Legion Auxiliary 
Presents Gift to 
Mrs. Fred Jaeobs

I Mrs J L Montgomery and 
I daughter, Lafaye, and Mrs. Mont- 
I gomery's mother-in-law. Mrs. 
' Montgomery of Muskogee. Okla., 
I left Wednesday morning for El 
Paso. They plan to return home 
today

New Mexico university. Portales, x,xas PUns were made to enter
hnm. I ..t lo .t .v  ,  y .j  0,^ ' p^|Klearrived home last week to <tav 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Watson. ^She will return to 
Portales Sept.* 13

desert, in North 
largest continuous

. . . . .  . w- desert in the world and its ares is
estimated at more than 3.500 000Odd Fellows and *—

Gene Lindberg. grand master of . 
the New Mexico Odd Fellows haa **
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!irl Sc*out Day 
[lamp to Open 
In .August 18

Ep isrofHtI Guild 
Meets IF i*f/i 
Hei'erend Hohune

The Girl ScouU planning board 
nei Monday afternoon at the home 

| l  Mrs G T .Nickolds to complete

f lans for Brownie Day camp 
'The dav camp is scheduled to

i lart Monday. Aug 18. and end Fri- 
ay, Aug. 22 The hours will be 
rom 8 a m till 2 noon and will 
lunald Knorr will be in charge 
e for Brownie Scouts only Mrs 
nd will train her staff assistants 
There will be five units consut- 

ing of one adult and two senior 
Sirl Scouts The unit leaders are 
H r. Ralph Gray. Mrs. Verble 
•*ker, Mrs James Tyree, Mrs 
Ftyde Champion, and Mrs Ed 
Jiitrhell. The refreshment com 
ttittee will be Mrs. Bob Hanson 
ird  Mrs. D M Waller. .Mrs Ted 
Maachek will be in charge of story 
lime

Mrs G T Nickolds and Mrs. 
V  F Hinde will purchase all 

quipment for operations Day 
amp and will handle all registra- 

|uns Any Brown^y wishing to at- 
end day camp should pick up the 
egistration slips from Mrs De
ters at the Artesia Floral Shop. 
(06 W Main street These slips 
hould be filled out and together 

fith the registration fee of $1.00 
eturned to the Artesia Floral 
lop without delay 
"Pioneering” will be the theme 
the day camp.

Those attending the planning 
oard session were Mrs Di^ne 

lambs, .Mrs Wayne Adkins. Mr>. 
ionald Knorr, Mrs W F. Hinde. 

Snd Mrs G. T Nickolds

St Paul Episcopal Guild met at 
9 45 a. m Thursday at Use home of 
Mrs Herbert Aid with 11 members 
and Rev Wilson Rohane, vicar 
present.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Rev Rohane and devo
tions led by Mrs Bertha Van Wyn- 
garden

Mrs Burl Sears, president, pre
sided over a short busineu meet
ing.

The hostess served cookies snd 
iced drinks.

Mis8 Rena House 
Becomes Bride 
Of Dale Goin

The .American Legion .Auxiliary, 
Clarence Kepple unit 41 enjoyed 
a covereddUh supper with the 
Legion at the regular meeting on 
Monday evening at the Veterans 
Memorial bailding Barbecue ham 
was the main dish.

The Auxiliary meeting opened 
at 7:30 p m. in the Sombrero room 
with Mrs John A. Mathis, Jr . 
president, presiding Convention 
reports were given It was an
nounced the fall district 6 meet
ing would be held Sept 13 in Ros
well

Mrs. Fred L. Jacobs, a very ac
tive member, was presented a gift 
by Mrs Lee Francis in behalf of 
the unit Mrs. Jacobs is moving to 
Philadelphia to make her home. A 
tea was also given in her honor. 
The table was covered with a lace 
cloth centered with a bouquet of 
summer flowers. Mrs Mathis, Jr., 
presided over the punch bowl. 
Cookies, mints and punch were 
served

Hostesses were Mrs J B Mul- 
vock. snd Mrs. Raymond Bartlett.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Sept. 2. due to Monday being 
Labor Day.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Menefee 
left today for Fayetteville, Ark. 
Mr Menefee will attend the loan 
school at the University of Ar
kansas.

Mr and Mrs Emery Carper plan 
to leave tomorrow for Beckley. W. 
Va.. to viait realtives and friends. 
They plan to be gone t  month.

Rebekahs be 
given cards on which to have their 
blood typed that they may be of 
service when needed.

The Rebekahs have purchased a 
new refrigerator for the kitchen
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Miss Rens House became the 
bride of Dale Goin Saturday morn
ing. Aug. 2, at Carlsbad 

On Monday morning Mr and 
Mrs Goin left for their new home 
at Williston. N. D 

Mr Goin is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Goin of Antlers Okla., and 
Mrs Goin is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Arley House of Mabel- 
ville, .Ark

Mrs Goin for the past three 
years has been employed in the of- 
ftce of Employers Group Insur
ance Artesia

Mr. Goin is employed by the 
Arnerado Petroleum Co. and was 
transferred to WilUton this week. 
He had been employed in Artesia 
for eight months.

Melody Baker Is 
Honored W ith 
Dress-Vp Party

Mr and Mrs Keith Cutting of 
Pasadena. Calif., left Tuesday 
after visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J B. Mulcock and family. 
They arrived SundsN Mrs. Cutting 
IS a sister of Mulcock

Charles Tidwell, of the U. S. 
paratroopers. Fort Benning, Ga,, 
arrived home last Saturday on a 
30-day leave to visit h it parrnjs 
Mr and Mrs Warren Tidwell at 
Pinon Charles, before going into 
service, was employed 
Food Store and Food Mart

Hairdressers to 
Close .Shop on 

•a‘rt” *  ̂ Rodeo Day Here

TULIP TEA

G L A S S
ot extra- cost when you buy

Jack Enos was taken to Albu- 
—o— querque Thursday morning to en

Dr. and Mrs C. A StO'jcwski ter the Veterans hospital for medi- 
and daughters left Tuesday on a cal treatment.
10-day vacation trip They will visit 
Mrs Stryjewski’s mother, Mrs R ‘ 
J Mulford and other relatives at 
Kirksville. Mo., and visit Mr. and 
Mrs John Baker at Littfe Rock, 
Ark.

Millions of meteors enter the 
earth's atmosphere every day but 
most of them are no larger than 
a grain of sand.

Frederick Hannah, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. A Hannah arrived in 
California last Saturday from j 
Korea where he had been almost a 
year.

Pat Briacue of the U. S. Army, 
who has been in Korea for a year, 
arrived home last Saturday, and 
has received his discharge

.Artesia Hairdresaers aaaoeiation 
met in the Cilma Beauty shop on 
Monday evening.

It was decided beauty shops will 
close all day Thursday, Aug 14, 
for V-J Rodeo parade.

After the businets meeting a so
cial hour followed.

New members present were 
Francii Hartford. Rita Durbin. 
Pauline Lovom. and Clara Burris. 

Old members present were 
It is with the deepest of sincerity Gladys Vaughan. NoU Phillipe. 

that we wish to thank the many Vesta GoodletU. BooU Hanson, and 
friends and neighbors for the beau- Thelma Gelwick. and Mrs J. W. 
tiful flowers, kindness and sympa ' Brown was a visitor, 
thy shown during the passing of The next meeting will be Mon 
witc and mother. Every act of kind- day. Sept. 6. at the LaVaughan 
ness was deeply appreciatad.—Ir- Beauty Shop with Gladys Vaughan 
ven L. Welson, Medford E. Hancox as hostess, and Fay Mermis and 
and family, Irven Loyd Welson and Francis Hartford program commit- 
family. 64-ltp tec

W H ITE
S W A N

A S K
YOUR

GROCER

CARD OF THANKS

C. H Winters left last Sunday 
for Silver City to attend the bus 
drivers’ school that opened Mon 
day. He is due to arrive home on 
Sundav.

Hay Insurance Special

Mr and Mrs Floyd Knoblett and 
children, Ruth. Donald, and Leon
ard of Palestine. 111., arrived last 
Saturda> to visit in the home of

Melody Baker of Pecos. Texas, 
who has spent a week with Diana 
Vee Sutton, was honored with a 
dress-up party Tueaday afternoon.

The girls came in their long 
dresses and brought their dolls 
with them

After the party Melody Baker, 
was taken to her home by Stanley : 
Sutton. j

Refreshments of cookies, ice ' 
cream and Kool-Aid were served.

Those present were Lor4ne 
Short. Cykcitha Aaron. Ann Low
ery, Betty Champion, Nadine Jop
lin, klelody Baker, and Diana Vee 
Sutton.

I1.7S PER IlM  PROTECTS YOU!
On the Premiset:

Against tire, lightning, windstorm, cyclone, lomade and 
hall, riot, aircraft, vehicles and aoMka.

In Tranait;
Against fire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, flood, collis

ion, upset and collapse of bridges.
Regular fire rate fumlahing only port of the covorage herein de
scribed and en the premises only is $3.58 per $104. WHY P.AY 
MORE FOR LESS! SEE US TODAY

1X4W/ ^

Southwestern Realty Co,
315 West Quay Phone 1065

C A S H -

SavtNl durinK the lusk 

years w ill make th<- leu| 

years smoother.

— Your Bank of ('ourtesy —

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  BANK
ArteRlf^, New Mexico

. Harry S. Truman and Herbert 
Huover are the only two United 
Itates Presidents born west of the 
Vissiasippi river

ASPHALT TILE INSTALLED
2fc — PER FOOT — 2ic

E V A N S  F L O O R
212 WEST SHERMAN

C O V E R I N G
PHONE IS44

DIAL K S V P
New and Revised

CLIP

1450
<

•  PROGRAM SCHEDULE • AND SAVE

.  m u
f o l k s /

FOR—

SMOOTH SAIUN’ 
VACATION DAYS

TRY OUR

Hot W eather

Cooling-System Protection
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N ew t
V tiffhkarhao^ N «*e 
Naon Day F aram  MMday MelWy
Eddy A rnak l rtliaw 
Warao
G aaie of tlie I>ay 
Hr erekeepd
H trk rtlr fa r  L ia te a ia t  
R aaaaatfaJly  T aar«
Tlia M erry M ailm an 
Jak e  B a t 
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Bill H enry  NeW« 
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Game af tbe  Day 
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Cacti B raw n Mewa 
B w in c iac  D aw n tbe
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6:41 C aan ty  A fa n t 
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7i«6 ^  

W ar6 :M  W »rld Mewi 
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6i66 ia f ty  Jam b araa  
f : t f  B tary Tim e 
t : I t  W aalara  la la r la d e
t i l l  W arld  Mawa 
6:66  ftaftyw aad  C a ittn f16 tb W eatern Baa aaat

6 :41  N e lrb S a r^ a d  Newn 
7:66 C kiraiga 'n » aa trr  af 

tbe A ir
6:66 W arM  Newa 
6:11 D anre O rrb aa tra  
k i l l  W arM  Newa 
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6:66 Rad and G an C lab 

ef tb a  A ir 
6:61 W arM  Newa 

16:66 M abing w ith M aair 
I t  :H  Sign O ff

S IN D A T  
6:16 S ign On 
7 ;66 S anday  M arn ing  

S erenade
7:11 W arld Nawa 
4:66 Cam ic W eekly M an 
1:66 W ra tb a r  Rag a r t 
t  .66 Gaad N ew a B ea r  
6 :M  B ark  ta  Gad 
6:1# W arM  Newa 
6:41 F ra n k  a» d  B raaet 

I6 t66  V an d eea a te r and  llbe 
Newa

16:11 H arc 'a  ta  Vata 
16:66 U. S. W tNUry 

A aadam y ftaad  
l t : M  P tra t M afbadlcf 

C bareb  F rag ram

16:41 B a n  wHb A na 
l | t # 6  t t t k  C aa ta ry  S c ra a a d t 
11:16 ^ 1  Nawa .  
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N ew t
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CacU B raw n 
T re e  D ate rtive  
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Tbe Sfcadaw 
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Bbaw
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L a tb e ra n  H ear 
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Air
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Sign O a 
Y aw n P a rad e  
Newa an d  M aair 
R oandag
F arm  aad  N am e R ea r  
F arm  ^ g a r t  
B and W agan
W arld  Newa 
C b a rrb  af (^brtat 
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t ’y See D aiaat Sbaw  
N b lg k b a rb a ^  N ew . 
Vp  See D aiaat Bb aw 
^  Hae Daleee Bbaw 
W arld Newa 
W aalbar Rag a r t 
Jelly  Jam b arae  
f ^ b r la l  H a a tla r  
J ab n  D aniel f ta a r te t  
Sw ag Bbaa 
Je lly  J a M a r a a  
W arld Nawa 
Qaaen fa r  a  Day 
C a rt V naaay ik a w  
C sg iia l C ag iam gtary  
W ^  Nawa 
F ag la  S taw a F rg g ram  
Tbrea fa r  Mr 
C adrir F aatae an d  Mka 
Nawa
Daily Dtr^laiinJ

N aan Day F am m  
Midday M alady 
M y  A rnaM  Bbaw 
W arm ag
Game a f  the  Day 
S ra rab aa rd
H trirtly  fa r  L ia lan ing  

, R aa aaa tfan y  T ear*
'n»a M rrry  M ailm an
^ k t  Bag
Wai ■ ■ ■

WHEN—You pour 3000 DeKrees of Heat on the head of a pititon, it’M 
pretty hot! That’g why your car’s coolinR system must pump about 2000 gal
lons of water an hour!

fa rM  Nawa 
G akrial R e n tie r  
F a lta n  Lewie, J r .  
Meat tbe  Rand 
N aigbbarbaad  New* 
BiU H enry 
M atnnl N ew . Real 
iHiMier D ata 
S tar* In th e  N Igbt 
B ankhaga T a lk ln l  
I Lava a M yatery 
B righ t S ta r  
F raad ly  W a H all

^OW —Rust and sludge will accumulate, hose connections lomien and 
deteriorate, fan belts wear out in time. Radiators will become clogged—lose 
their efficiency. Serious and costly damage can result!

Snaniek F ra d ra m  
Makli

a f  tba

I tiS S  F a r ta iia li |y  tU M  
f l t f i  F arm  tm4 M ad ia t

ll:6d 9r^bbarbaad Newt

k in g  wHk M aeir 
S ign  O ff 
T rE B D A Y  A. M 
S ign Oa 
Y aw a F aaada 
N aw . and  M aale 
R aandag
F arm  a n d  H am # f ta a r  
F arm  R eg a rt 
B and W agan

> W orld  N rw a
> Bm  D aiaa t Bbaw 
) N aim bkarband Nawe 
I ( ' •  Bar Dalaaa Hbaw 
I w a rfd  N rw a
» W aalbar Rag a r t 
I Jo lly  Jam barao  
i G ab rM  ■ o a tta r  
I J a b n  D nnial Q n arta t 
I Sway HKay 
I JaHy Jam b a raa  
) W arM  Naw a 
I Q aaan f a r  a  Day
> C a n  N naaay Tia»a
> C ag lta l C am gM atary  
i W arld  Mdwa
I F a a la  S tana  
i P in a  w iib  A n a  
I C ad rk h  F a

THAT, is why we urge you to let us give your car the full protection of 
its cooling system. It doesn’t take long. The cost is exceptionally low — the 
benefits great — So let’s make a date — TODAY!

Phone 841 (OX MOTOR (0. 301 S .  F i r s t
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HARPER’S BAZAAR

1
3 9 . 5 0

S O F T  T O U C H  V O U N O  S U I T

w btUed of MtHj-fabrie to give gour wattt that “tohUtled" look ■ • 
vilk  mnarthg ittaiUd drop thouUrr and ju$t dim onougk ik ^  i 
Tht batit of gour amort now wardrobo io our richlg te x t^  
ooft fabric tuti tailored in luxuriouo Atnoo woroted twist bout"-

$39.60

THOMPSON-PRICE
161 W a a t  M a in  P h o n e i
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Cl Bill for Korean Vets 
[lined in Series By VA

‘BOY OF THE YEAR’ GETS AUTOGRAPH Southeastern New Mexicans Are
, Aided By New Social Security

H ill !• thehtor’i Note: 
kr four irtlelei • • • '
li rwently iKned lute U w  

President, for veterwii of 
lorean i-ou/llft.)

GI Bill provides fivj 
all desiUned to asiist vet 

I in their return to civilian 
veterans who sen'ed in the 

forces any place in the 
[since the start of the Ko- 
nnflict on June 27, 1950 
[education and training pro- 

allow a veteran one and 
days of training for each 

service alter the outbreak

depeiidenta; |13S if they have one 
dependent, and $160 if the'y have 
more than one deepndent. Those 
in training less than full time will 
receive lower monthly rates 
Top M onthly-

Top monthly amounts for on-the 
job trainees are $70 without de 
pendents; $85 with one dependent; 
and $105 with more than om de
pendent The maximums for insti
tutional on farm trainees are $95 
$110 and $130, respectively. The 
law reifuires that on-job and on- 
farm rates be reduced, at four- 
month intervals^ as the training 
progresses and the veteran's own

Korean fighting—regardless earnings increase.
^re the service was perforin 

to a maximum of 36 [

lever, veterans who have 
Vtslv trained under earlier 

training laws—the World 
GI Bill or Public Law 16 
for the disabled—may get 

148 months, minus whatever 
hey've already spent in train- 
Ider those earlier programs 

snge—
^tcran may train in school or 

on-the-job or on-the-farm 
as the school or training 

ivhment has been approved 
appropriate state approving

The law also specifies that veter- 
, ans taking institutional on-farm 
training must devote full time to 
their program.

The new GI Bill places a $319-a- 
I month ceiling on job training, re 
gardless of dependency status 
Should a veteran's training allow
ance plus his earnings as a trainee 
exceed this amount, VA will re
duce alowance accordingly. There's 
no ceiling, however, on what he 
may earn.

A veteran will get his monthly 
alowance some time after the end 
of each month of training com 
pleted Before VA can pay him. 

and meets other quatifica- the law requires a certification 
; the law Unty one change; from both the veteran and his 

^rse program is allowed, ex school or training establishment, 
ertain conditions delerndned ’ that he was enrolled in and pursu- 
> veterans administration. mg his course during that period 

^an s in GI Bill training will New Method— 
an education and training 

toce each month from the 
jiment. to meet part of the 
(«s of their training and liv 
-is Tuition, fees, books, sup-

Isnd equipment will not be 
3> the government; instead,  ̂erans a monthly subsutence allow 
rill have to be paid out of the ance

Iv allowance Although the new law takes ef
(or veterans in full-time feet immediately, no training al 

lig in schools and colleges lowances may be paid fur any pe 
]10 a month, if they have no riod prior to August 20

Early Season Control of Cotton Pests 
Must Effective, Researchers Learn

Nearly 3500 people in southeast the total increase to the family 
ern New Mexico will receive high can be as much as $18.90 A few 
er social security payments begin- benefita now being paid, and most 
ning early in Octolwr as a result of of those payable in the future, will 
the social security amendmeuU be based on earnings after 1950 
which have just been signed into instead of after 1936 The amend- 
law by President Truman ed law provides a new formula for

J. Ilassler Stirckland, manager determining the amount of the 
of the Roiiwell social security ad payments in these cases. Under it. 
ministration office, emphasized a retired worker’s monthly bene- 
that no one needs to apply for the fit would be 55 per cent of the 
iijcrca.-ied raymenti. The s ic ia r first $100 of his average monthly 
security administration is already earnings plus 1 per cent of the re- 
cl-angiiig thi amounts,” he p<niled mainder up to $300.

"BOY OF THf YIAR" Jlmmla Garrick of Pittsburgh gets an auto
graph from President Truman during a visit to the White House with 
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Carrlck. Jimmie spent 11 of his 13 years 
In a hospital, Aghting spinal tuberculoais. and solicited 8,000 blood 
donations for srmed forces, for which Seabees made him mascot He 
was picked “Boy of the Year'' under sponsorship of 2.300 Junior Cham
bers of Commerce in the nation. /Intemationai HounJpHotoj

out. "We expect to get them 
changed in time to have them in 
the mail October 3, the regular de
livery date, but if in a few cases 
we don't meet that schedule we'll 
send the regular check and make 
up the difference in a later check”  

Strickland pointed out that al
though nearly every family receiv
ing payments would receive an in 
crease, the additional amount 
would not always be divided among 
all the members of the family re
ceiving monthly checks In some 
cases the entire increase will go to 
the retired worker.
Amount of Increase—

Amount of the increase for a re-

Beginning September 1, the new 
law increased to $75 a month in 
stead of $50 the amount of money 
a beneficiary may earn and still 
receive the monthly benefits. Self- 
employed people entitled to old- 
age and survivors insurance bene

Records prove that early season 
control of curtain cotton p«ats in 
both effective and profitable 
ktike Swoboda entomologist fur 
the New Mexico Extension Serv- 
iceice cays early season control in
sures early fruiting in areas where 
thrips. spider mites, aphids, and 
fleahoppers, alone or in combina 
tiun. cause damage every year * 

Early fruiting, he points out. in
sures earlier maturity of the crop 
and better grade, makes possible 
earlier harvesting, and. under 
favorable conditions. increases 
yields "The early season control 
program will be more effective if 
carried out on a community 
county wide basis,” Swoboda 
plains “However, the individual

fits may receive the payments for f*nner can expect considerable
benefit if he carries outeach month of the year if their net 

earnings during the entire year 
are not over $90U 

Another amendment a I lo w s 
beneficiaries aged 75 or over (al
ready on the rolK) to take advan
tage of the higher benefit pay
ments provided under the new 
formula, if they had at least a

a recom 
mended control program”

The first application of insecti
cide is normally made when the 
cotton plant is in the four-leaf 
stage However, in some cases, ear 
her applications may be necessary 
to control thrips Swoboda points 
out that from two to four applica

tions of the insectioides are usual 
ly needed, but this will depend 
upon infestations weather condi 
tioni. and whether the cotton was 
early or late planted Regardless 
of the number of applicationar be 
says, the last application should bl' 
made 30 days betore bollwomi.t 
usually appear

Thu IS very important and the 
final results of the control pro 
gram may well hinge on the stop 
ping time This period of time 
needed to allow the population of 
beneficial insects to build up aa a 
protection a g a i n i t  bollwumu 
Since the time for ending early 
season control varies with differ 

or ent sections of the state. Swoboda 
ex suggests that farmers call on the 

services of the local county exten
sion offices for further informa
tion on this subject

Marie Montifomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

AND ACCORDION 
SM Richardsee Phene US6.W

Oil Industry to Hit^New Peak 
In Investment for Production

. . ... , y^ar and a half of covered work
tired worker will range from $5.00 ,f(e r 1950 
to $8 60. with the average about 
$6.00 Where several members of
a family are receiving payments.

This new method of payment spending more money this year 
differs from procedures followed than in any other one-year period 
under previou.s veterans’ training in history to assure the .American 
laws. Under earlier laws. VA paid people and national security a con- 
tuition and other coats directly to tinuing supply of petroleum prod 
schools, and also paid eligible vet ucts.

The American oil industry is 'o f vast supplies of steel and other

This was announced today by 
Frank M Porter, president of the

pisteriaii, the API president added 
The American people are the 

moat prolific users of petroleum in 
the world, and consumption in the 
post-war years has been skyrocket
ing. It it now 43 per cent higher 
than it was in 1946 and 73 per cent

way of life, and the American way 
of doing things.”

The survey made by the Insti 
tute shows that impressive in
creases are indicated in both the 
production and refimng phases of 
the business.

Oil companies have earmarked 
more than one and one-half billion 
dollars for wells and equipment

$IM CredlU—
The amended law allows social 

security wage credits of $160 for 
each month of active military or 
naval service after July 24. 1947. 
This provision it simply an exten 
stun of the one which already 
gives social security wage credits 
to servicemen of World War II It 
applies to service in the armed 
forces up to January 1. 1950

Of advantage to the survivors of 
deceased service people Is a provi 
sion in the amended law extending

inUEST
in

this year This is an increase of the time for claiming a lump-sum

American Petroleum Institute He higher than 1941 Motor vehicles 
reported that a survey indicates alone are consuming about 44 bil

perl Sayi's State’s Business 
ln'l Jump 19 Per Cent—Maybe

that capital expenditures sched 
uled for 1952 will exceed four bil 
lion dollars

The API president pointed out 
that this estimated expenditures 
boosts the industry's total for the 
seven poet war years to more than 
19 billion dollars

more than 200 million dollars over 
last year and reflects the indus
try's response to the government’s 
request for a stepped-up drilling 
program. This program calls for 
55.000 new wells in 1952—an in 
crease of 10,000 last year.
New Facilities—

Expenditures to build new re-

say that figures don't lie 
m D Carey, statistician for 

IniverMty of New Mexico 
of business reserach is won-

cold figures reveal that re- 
f tv activity for the state is 

per cent over last year.
|ting in the last issue of the 

bulletin. New Mexico Busi 
JCarey said. “Every follower 

state's business activity will 
Dize the improbability of re- 

^jde jumping upward as much 
fifth in a single yesr.”

1.700 Workers—
prying to 'Yationalize'* the re- 
' ide increase, Carey points to 
bp of 1,700 worker* in the 

contract construction work 
course of the last year.

I -\pril and May of last year 
were 18,000 employees in 

Net ion work as compared 
■nly I4.3R0 in the same 

ns of 19.52
I finance, insurance and real 

the number of workers de- 
H  from 4800 last year to
nis year.
in all other business groups, 

Jyment was up. In mid-May,
' workers were on some- 
payrool as compared with 

‘ at the .same time last year. 
: debits, long a thermometer 

■.iiness conditions, jumiied up 
fr cent this spring from last 

figures.
I'og Continue*—

building industry- contitm^s 
hent a rosy picture. The value 

plding permits is nearly a half 
than the value of permits

issued at the same time last year 
Petroleum pAniuction is 20 per 

cent higher liiis year than last: 
mine production of copper is up 15 
per cent; and potash production is 
13 per cent higher.

Wages of workers have continued 
to climb but they have 'oeen off
set by jumps in'food prices.

It's all in all an unclear picture. 
Sets Down Farts—

Carey has set down the facts in 
the builetin. It's up to the reader 
to draw his own conclusions.

All except four New 
counties showed healthy increases 
in retail sales from April 1951 to 
April 1952 Those showing plus 
signs were:

Harding 138 per cent. DeBaca 
129. Dona Ana 85, Sandoval 78. 
Lea 72. Otern 65, Catron 58. Grant 
.52, Taos 51. Luna 45. San Juan 43,

This, he said, is probably the tinuing program of expansion and 
greate.st expenditure of all time by development.
any single industry for expansion 
and development over so short a 
period
Up t.5 Per Cent—

The 1952 total represents an in
crease of 25 per cent over last
year’s peak of three billion 270  ̂of the money must come from the
million dollars. Porter said He ex 
pressed belief that the total is on 
the low side beeauw the survey in
cludes only a conservative esti
mate for the thousands of ind» 
pendent operators on whom on ac
tual information is available.

lion gallons of gasoline a year, and 
home oil burners are accounting 
for more than 10 billion gallons of 
fuel oil. It is to meet these increas
ing demands of today, and the pro
jected increases of tomorrow, for fineries, construct new units and 
peace or war. that the oil com- modernize existing facilities in jhis 
panies are carrying out their con country are estimated at 566 mil

lion dollars for 1952 This total 
will top last year’s by 263 million 
dollars.

Other important building plans 
are indicated in the funds allotted 
for tanker construction. For ex 
ample, more than 104 million dol 
lars will be spent for this purpose 
in 1952. which is nearly four times 
larger than last year.

Nearly 289 million will be spent 
for marketing purposes—up eight 

.e same vein, the ability of per cent over 1951. Capital ex- 
ndifsto" lo meet these de penditures for fertilizer and chem- 

mands is a graphic illustration of ical plants by the petroleum indus-

death payment This applies to 
servicemen who die abroad and 
ara later returned to the United 
States for burial or reburial Sur 
vivors who pay the burial expenses 
may now claim reimbursement up 
to two years after the reburial in
stead of two years after the serv
iceman's death

The first Christmas card 
engraved by an engraver's 
prentice in 1642.

Borrow the Cash You Need Here,

Large Requirements—
“The immensity of the expendi

tures scheduled for the current 
year emphasize the staggering fi
nancial requirements of the petro
leum industry,” Porter said. “Most

» V w e V
Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 

Call the

Ross SewiiiK Service

Quickly and Easily.

Our l>ow-('ost Ivoans ('an Be Repaid on 

Easy, Monthly Terms. Stop in Today.

earnings of the thousands of oil 
companies which make up the 
American oil Industry.

thV

fur Quick, Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
lo a modern portable or cansole 
our specially. FREE ESTIMATES.

Artesia Investment Company

1411 HANK ST, AFT. D 
PHONE 287 N'W

LOANS — RhlAL I^TA T E  — INSURANCE 

30.3 West Main Phone 871
^ . what free capital and free enter try in 1951 and 1952 will amount!

„  . . billions are bfing poured, to more than al million dollars for
Mexico into new oil wells, refineries, P'Pe 1 jione to work out their own af the two-year period. That is almost; 

lines, tankers and Other transpwta- The oil Industry’* expansion as much as was spent during the I
tion facilities, fcrtilier and cheni-  ̂ epitomizes the American preceding five-year period. ^
ical plants, distribution outlets a n d ______  ̂ . _____
many other new, modernized or ex- ‘ 
panded operations. This will, of, 
course, require a continuing flow [

Roo.sevelt 14. Quay 13. Union 11, | 
San Miguel 32. Colfax 31. Chaves and Lincoln 8. |
30. Bernalillo 29. Guadalupe 28,' Rio Arriba remained the same | 
Torrance and Hidalgo 25 each, while Curry was 15 per cent down,, 
Santa Fe 23, McKinley 20, Valen Mora 11 and Eddy 1 down in the 
cia and Socorro 18 each, iSerra 16, minus column. |

Every W eek

KIDDY AGENCY415 W.
Main
DID YOU KNOW?

There Have Been 107 Cases of Polio 
in New Mexico in 1952”

BUY YOUa POLIO INSURANCE NOW! ^
— SPECIAL —

TWO YEARS — $5000 EACH POLIO CASE 
ONLY $15.00 FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

Phone
914

X f, ■

BRIGHT W O V EN -IN  COLORS!
Classified W eek

CLASSIC SCHOOL STYLES!

f p e e p y i T o x  M o r o n  c o .

t c a

'tou dzxiSlK 48S 
t h a t * TMB L A S r TIME

, LL BRINO A  PROSPEC-T 
FOR o n e  o f  m y  n e w  cars
OVER HEOt -05 COM M Itn 
m in e  w it h  o n e  ,  
OF Yooa OSBO 0*4E3/^ "

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
TRUCKS—
1946 WHITE, new rubber, 30 forward speeds. 
1946 DODGE, 19-Ft. Platform, Tandem Axle. 
1949 INTERNATIONAL K6 
1948 GMC, 2-Ton
19.50 CHEVROLET, 2-Ton Tractor

MDTDU lD» 0 ^
Ik  ' /  r  • < P & J> H C H d k  •

301 (OUTH P IR 5 T  •  A R T E 5 I A  •  8 4 1

The Advocate Is Your Ad\ ertising Medium— 

Get Your Ad in This Week!

Want Ad Time Is 

All the Time at 

The Advocate

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?

Ginsham shirts
Lols'of bold, colorful plaids to 
choose fro m ...a n d  these woven- 
in colors just won't wash out! A 
good thing, too, because a p r l  
gives these well-made akirta a lot 
r>f w ear...an d  they can take it! 
Sanforixedt, washable. 32-38.

This Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Timet 

for an Item and Its Price.

USED THE WANT ADS IN

j" .4

iill

T H E  A D V O C A T E
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Clem & Clem Yanks of Little League New Plumbing Code Proposal Is 
Discussed By Artesia Kiwanians

the v«t»r>ii*i

DUcumioh of a plumbing code^ 
propoaed for the city of Arteaia 
waa led before Arteaia Kiwanis 
club Thuraday noon by Milt Loaee 
program chairman.

Loaee pointed out certain codes 
have been set up in other cities to 
control plumbing electrical wir
ing, and even plastering under 
sponsorship of trade unions and 
associations.

Losee pointed out the plumbing 
code approved by various national 
organisations of builders would 
save thousands of tons of iron and 
steel

Several associations and educa
tional institutions of national re
pute have recommended a model

gage or with the loan 
division of the nearest VA region
al office to determine whether or

tain poaaawion of 
home.

In other insunces, a low coat 
subdivision will be canvassed tb 
learn whether veterans are having 

; trouble meeting their 01 loan pay- 
guaranty ■ ments. If the veterans are having 

trouble, these individuals offer 
each veteran a nominal amount for 
his equity, plus the privilege of

not the offer is legitimate and | purchasing another home in a low-

CIJi.M A CLKM Yanks of the Artesia Little League are, left to right, kneeling, Danny 
Bartlett. Meerefildo Huerta, Tommy Elssex. Johnnie Rayes, John Clem, Marian HeatiJ, 
Pee Wee Plowman, and Payton Yates. Standing are Dwa.vme Howard, Glean Plem- 
onds, Mike Booker, James Moore, Bennie Fairey, Freddie Crawford. Tracy Patteraon, 
and Jerry Nelson. In rear is Rocky Smith, manager. Coaches who were not present for 
picture are Pug Bailey and Bobby Loyd. (Photo by Frost 1

Dusters Edge W in 0 \  er
Drillers in W ednesdav Contest

Vernon's Dusters slipped a 9-8 
win ever Artesia in the second of 
a three-game senes at Driller Park 
Wednesday night. Vemon opened 
with a big aix-run first, was head 
ed by Arteau in the second, but 
ihoved over the winning run in 
the aeventh.

Vemon opened with a power 
house home run with bases loaded 
U) shove to an early advantage 
Carreras, Gholson. and Jim Hayes 
had singled, and Bucynski had 
been walked Carreras came in o f 
a single, and four more crossed the 
plate when Riemold let loose his 
homer over left centerfield.

Neal later in the first got on in 
a fielder's choice and came home 
on Batson's single

.Artesia countered in its half of 
the first with five runs Vince 
Saruhbi was walked. Earl Perry 
singled. Paul Halter walked, and 
Joe Bauman and Rudy Briner add
ed more singles to bring home the 
runners Wally Hanna's double 
mopped up.

While Vemon was scoreless in 
the second. Artesia ihoved two 
more across Perry was walked and 
came home when Paul Halter bang
ed a homer os-er shortstop and the 
wall.

Vemon tallied two more in the 
third. Fo* doubled, came home 
when Carreras singled, and was 
followed across the plate by Car 
reras on Bucynski's double

Artesia added another in the 
fifth on Mills' single and a double 
by Halter

The Dusters shoved across the 
winning run in the seventh when

George Hayes managed first on a
I fielder's choice that put Jim Hayes
out. then came home on Riemold's 
double.

Drillers Capture 
2 to I W in Over 
\e rn o n  in First

.A last-minute run by Artesia in 
the ninth inning gave the Drillers 
a narrow 2-1 victory Tuesday night 
over the Vemon Dusters in the 
first of three games here

Artesia scored the wirniing run 
with two outs Driller manager 
Earl Perry went to first on a field
er's choice created when Vince 
Sanibbi was thrown out at second 
Perry' advanced on a walk given 
Paul Halter, and came home when 
Joe Bauman knocked a hard tingle 
ON-er shortstop

.Artesia scored its other run in 
the third stanza. Vemon scored 
its lone run in the top of the 
ninth, thnraring the game into a 
tie.
The game was highlighted by a' 

drawn-out rhubarb which ended in 
Vefnon playing the game under 
protest from the seventh inning 
on. NeNLson had gained first for 
the Dusters and Careras faced a 
full two-three count before Driller 
hurler LaVerne Hermann.

Carreras hit the ball, watched it 
rolling around the home plate 
area. Driller catcher Rudy Briner 
threw to Joe Rauman at first, and 
the umpire rui€>d Carreras wa.s out

Carreras claimed the half touched 
home plate and was theiefore 
dead.

Vernon's manager argued the 
decision, announced they would 
complete the game only under pro
test.

In the eight Inning with two 
Drillers on. Wally Hanna drove a 
first base line drive. It bit the 
fence and rolled, and the umpire 
ruled the ball was foul. Meanwhile 
the two Driller runners had croas- 
ed the plate.

Perry, supported vainMy by 
J in  Ackers and Kudy Briner, 
who had been oo hate, proteotod 
a ruling Hanna's kit was fonL 
•Ackers and Briner rinlnied they 
had walled to raa miUI they saw 
the ball was fair.

Hermann went all the wav for 
Artesia, allowing 10 scattered hits 
for one Vemon run He walked 
two and struck out seven.

Sosa went eight full inaing.s for 
Vemon. and was replaced by Wal
lis in the ninth Sosa gave op nine 
hits, one run. struck out one and 
walked four. Wallis yielded one 
hit, one run. and walked twre.

Wsllit was credited with the 
loss, since the winning Artesia run 
came in the ninth inning.

Artesia 
G*edit Bureau

DAILY rOMMERCIAL REPORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 

Office: 225 rsrper-RailtHng

y o u 'r p  t i p w r  / lo m p s i r k  iv h p ti

YOUR HOM E TOW N P A P ER
IMVEIS WffH Y0\1\

Don't miss out on the 
hometown news while you’re 
vacationing! Your local paper 

will be a welcome 
rompanloo on 

vacation — kceplag you 
up-to-the-mluute on 

happenings at home.
Cali 7 and make ar

rangements, now, for 
us to mail yours to your 

vacation spot.

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

m l
hut, u'hpu planning your vacation 
or H'ppk’pnd trip, consider this ,. .

national rode prepared by U. S. 
government departments in coop
eration with two state universities.

Losee protested increasing con
trol of such regulations by trade 
unions and associalloiu. which tend 
to "make work” and call for more 
expensive and mtensive materials 
than are justified.

Jqbo Paaner of Magnum. Okla.. 
and Artesia was guest of the club 
at Thursday's meeting.

Dr. G. A. Slusser reported to the 
club that Southwest Potash Co. has 
extended invitations to civic clubs 
to visit and inspect their plant. 
The new potash-producing firm 
will begin operatiosu in six weeks 
to two months. Doctor Sluaaer re
ported.

sound
In some parts of the country, a 

revival of the practice sometimes 
called "milking" or "equity skin
ning." has occurred, VA reported. 
In one form of this racket, the vet
eran. who is behind in his GI loan 
payments, is approached by in
dividuals offering to pay the delin
quent installments if the veteran 
will "sign on the dotted line.” 
Veteran Robbed—

The veteran, subsequently learns 
that he has signed a deed and can 
get his property back only by slgn- 

,ing % land sales contract at a much 
higher price

When the veteran finds he ia un
able to meet the frequently exces
sive terms of the land sales con
tract, legal action ia taken to ob-

! er cost area on a land uleg con-

VA Warns GIs 
On Delinquency 
In Home Payments

Veteran-v Administration warns 
veterans who are delinquent on 
their GI home loans to check care
fully any offeri by strangers to 
pay delinquent payments, if the 
veteran will sign on the dotted 
line.

VA said such veterans should 
check with the holder of the mort-

tract.
The veteran agrees to give pos

session in 60 days and "algns on 
the dotted line,” unaware that he 
is signing a deed. When the 60 
days are up. the veteran is advised 
that no listings are available in the 
lower coat development. The vet
eran then is evicted from hia home. 
Third Variation—

A third variation of these prac
tices. is used in slates where there 
is a long mortgage redemption pe
riod. A veteran, falling behind in 
home loan payments, is offered a 
nominal sum for a quit claim deed 
to the property with a verbal 
promise that all back payments 
will be made up. The veteran 
moves out believing that his loan

“BEST WISHES’

TO

FRANKIIN'S
Artesia’s Finest

Ready-to-Wear Store

BOB REHN

wlU bf brought up to data.
Instead, the individual holding 

the quit claim dead reals the houa* 
without Making any attempt to 
make up back payments. Moat of 
the money received as rent it prof
it until foreclosure Is final and the 
veteran, unaware of what has hap
pened. stil owes the lender and 
quite possibly the U. S. govern
ment if VA pays a claim on the 
loan.

Many variations of these prac
tices are used in different parts of | 
the co^intry. depending on state I 
and local laws. Although these! 
practices tiay be legal, they are 
considered unethical by the vaat 
majority of mortgage lenders and 
real estate brokers.
• VA advises veterans they will be 

protecting their own interests and 
doing other veterans a service i f  
they report any such propositions'

to ths holders of the tPOrtgan I
to the nearest VA regional
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MILK
For nutritioa chBC’i balBBCod • • • For

qaalicy to p . . .  For flavor chat 
w iiu cliocn. . .  Don't tako cksncBB. 

Insist on perftet Prico's milk. It's tko 
delicious way to protciag,

▼itamins and minerals needed to kelp 
you give e good performance all day long.

e o sn e  t nsin p  f r e n |
P r i e n ' e  s in n ie r .

P R O T E C T E m  M7  W '/lY ll
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W h p j g l  d f FiiteMu m j

wot
Let's go on 1  picnic—let's go to tke diore, to tlie moantalm—to Ximt Stnie't. Eec*6

i .

/  o

But let’s stop, look omd lateu finti O f  the 35,000 fatalities on the highways in 
1950, 14,510, or over four in every ten, were killed on Satnrdayi and Sundays. 644,200 
more were injured or maimed for life. Last year the toll -uras even higher.

V hen you start out for a family week-end of fun, the \Fheel of Fate is right 
between your hands! One slight swing of that wheel can pull you over the liryi 
and into the danger zone of oncoming traffic—into tragedy and death.

Hurry-up week-end and holiday driving, riding bumper-to-bumper at hazard
ous speeds, leaves no leeway for split-second action. The wheel may be only a dead 
atick in your hands. You’ve seen pile-np6 on the highway—three, five, seven or eight 
cars telescoped into junk when a car ahead blew a tire and the wheel went out of 
control. And you’ve thanked your hicky atari your family was safe— that iimtt

So when you and Mora and Jack and Mary go week-ending on the highways 
^ respect that WTheel of Fate in your hands. Uae it to guide your family ho»»>*—alivel
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A . Q  S
Church of Cod 
Pastor to Attend 
General Assembly

PH O N I7

lassified Rates
^ununi charga fiv* Ub m ) 
Ilniertion l»« P«r U»*
Quant inMrtiooi 10c par 11m  

SPACE EATE
Iconaecutiva iaaartiou)
 ̂ ll.ao par Inah

ILIO par inch 
$1.00 par Ineh 

00a par Inch

st a n d  F o u n d  -
-Black ehack book 
importanl papari. 

lim I>orrU. 010-W. 04-ltp

.  loldar, 
Howard.

InsurEncE

iANCe AND REAL EETATB 
Impli'te Insuranca Soroka

^HN̂ K.STERN IlSAl^TY CO., 
WmI Quay, phono lOOS lor 

[ lNSCRANCE n e e d s . For 
ntmenU .call 1084 or 1088.

88-tfc

)u>ines8 O p p o r t u n i t i e s

£.AI F Crocary, cafo and fiU- 
liUtioD, doing good buaineaa. 
L rlas L. WUllama at WO- 
fC r^ ry  A Cafa, Loco Ullla, 

7 <lc

lelp  y i a n t e d

ilONF-Y and liberal BONUSES 
Iwmg only fashion line from 
Vnt iJiw prices, (aat service 

r Sales Kit SUN WEST FASH- 
Dept. 722. PHOENIX.

84-1 tp

TED—Local salespeople. Real 
Hosiery Mills, Inc., Box 68. 

M 61 Mp-69M -

-S iT v icea  O f f e r e d

U 0  V 1 N O 1 
S T O R A 0  E I 

ehold moving, acroaa the itate.
nation. Agont Allied Tan 

k. Southern New Mexico Wara- 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phono 5- 

141tfc

REAL VALUES IN REAL 
TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

IREAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE $3-tfc

-H o u s e h o ld  S e r v i c e s

ETIAN BLINDS—Wo puran- 
perfect f i t  No ohargo for 

katas or inatallatlona. Kay 
pture Co., 4ia Woot Texas. 

877. |74fe

teal E s t a t e  F o r  S a le

SALE—&y owner, two-story 
hi'.e, located on comer lots; 
I bedrooms, two baths, paving 
r.iee sides. Immedlata posses- 
I terms cash. Phono owner 778.

21-tfc

S.\LE—Four-room houses, to 
moved, located west of Park 

-Irocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
A'est Chisum. 4B-tfc

f r -* B e a l  E s t o t e  F o r  S a le
75TT H T ^n eT u aT m o B n io u sa

to be moved McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand. 84-3u W

^ — P o r  R e n t

FOR RENT—U n san  uafwmlahod 
OM and tw»hadf«oa asnrtaMats 

llth  and Mata PRom  4$A « 4fr
FOR RBNT — Aoeordlons, band 

instrumants, floor poUshart. 
vacuum claanars and porUblo saw
ing maehlnas. Roaolawn Radio 
•arvioe, 106 South RoaaUwn, 
phone 41-W.

FOR RENT—Small furnishad cabin 
bills paid. Couple only. Call 

0198-Jl. seme

Including
udrntial Ufa Insoranaa

kiddy  a g e n c y  
Ml  in Phone 014

$84fe

FOE EBAL VALUES IN BEAL 
BETATB. s e e  m u l t ip l e  LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE as-tlc

FOR RENT—Office or rasidance, 
six-room unfurnlshad house, 

close in, 204 South Third St. Phone 
386 for information 82 3tc-84

FOR RENT—Small, clean furnish
ed house, refrigerator, bills paid. 

Call 1013-NR, 415 N. Roselawn.
82tfc

FOR RENT — Warehouse at 706 
Dallas, 30 X 80 feet, showroom 

in front. Available Sept 15. Phone 
489R. 834tp-66
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

bedroom house Call mornings, 
noon or evening 905 W. Richard
son. S32tc-84

FOR RE.NT—Three room modern 
f u r n i s h e d  apartment Phone 

006 R1 64-2tp«

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment, furnished TOOH W Texas 

Inquire at 200 N. llth  St. 64-Up

ED—Man tor resident man- 
for Singer Sewing Machine 

.rtesis territory open. Apply 
: or write Singer Sewing 
Co., 310V6 West Mermod, 

lid. N M. 38-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
room house. $27 month, water 

fumuhed. Inquire at 811 S. Second 
phone 506-J. 64-4tp-67

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed duplex, bills paid, couple 

only. Call 397-W after 5:30 p. m.
64-ltp

ItkD — Housekeeper, small 
kiJy White girl preferred, sal- 
hfiiim and board. Mrs. C. R. 
Tnjhsm, 406 W. Grand, phone 

63-tfc

FOR KENT—Three-room furnished 
house with bath. 203 E. Grand.

64-ltc

FOR RENT—Fuur<roora furnished 
house, located 403S  E. Mosley. 

Call Mss. Jtoena  at No. 8 during 
day or 936-R after 5 p. m.

64-ltp
SHORTYTI

|GUN AND FOC-rr SHOP 
101 South Roselawn 

Repaired — Lawn Mowers 
ened — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
1041c

7— M to c e llR n e o a s  F o r  S o le
FOR SALE>—CUrinct and E Flat 

alto saxophone, good condition. 
Call Harry Gilmore, phone 1102 
or see at 411 Bullock Ave. 63-tfc

lO A - A u to m o t iv R  S u p p l ie s
SAVE UP TO 10%

On all your automotive naada, tin s  
and tubas, seat covbrs, battariaa, 
motor oil, parts, acccaaoriaa.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

88-Uc

9— P u b l ic  N o t ic e s

FOR SALK—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artaala Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Attractive custom- 
built 54-inch Cardinal bedstead, 

complete with built-in book cup
boards and night table, Innerspring 
mattress and spring; also genuine 
white France Haviland china, odd 
pieces. 816 S. 6th St., phone 807.

68-2tc^

SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
Iving town. Seven-room house. 
1 to all schools, ideal for large 
|y Priced low for quick sale, 

price $7500. Down payment 
assume balance of loan, 
possesaion. Would consider 

Hi; equity for three-badroom 
in Roswell. Carl Glbbany, 

Ray St., phone 1121-W.
40-ttc

FOR SALE — Antique furniture, 
chairs for living room, marble 

top tables, clocks, one Urge mirror 
35x23 gilt frame, cherry wood side
board. one large oak buffet, birds- 
eye maple dreser, solid walnut 
dresser with white marble top. Mrs. 
Ira May Smith, one mile east, one- 
half mile north of Dexter, phone 
2871 Dexter. 61-4tp-64

FOR SALE—500-gallon buUne tank 
aUo about 250-gallon hot water 

heating plant. See Arthur Horn, 
c/o MounUin Top Cabins, Cloud- 
croft. N. M., phone 9531. 64-ltc

FOR SALE—One 1000-bu. grain 
bin. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. * 64-3tc-66

. SALE OR TRADE — 435 
fes farm ranch combination, 
J Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
|der trade for property in or 
I  Artesia. Elbert Murphy, 
I* 726-M 51-tfc

8—Mlscellaneoug Wanted

SALE — New house site 14 
[* M ft. Suitable for braceros.

aiding outside with metal 
land sheet rock inside. Built to 
[oved. See Clyde Dungan at 804 

or call 276. 51-Ttc

SALE by owner, two-bed- 
pm house, furnishad. Call at 
Yard Ave., phone 1118-M.

81-Hc

W A N T E D !

We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June $, 1951. Vol. 
48. No. 48.

TME ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

SO-Ux

SALE—Modem two-badroom 1(^—"U aad  C a f f  a n d  T r u c k a  
nice lawn and trees, edge 
Call 1087-J. g4-StH0

FOR REAL VALUES IN RIAL 
ESTATE, BEE MULTIFLE LUT

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THU PAGE. iS-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  

Our sola purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
0  Box 891, phone 1264 98-ttx

Broadway Ballet 
Highlights New 
Landsun Movie

FOR SALE—Peerless softener and 
brine tank. 816 S. Fourth St.

63-2tc-64

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
Uiro. Fainy 's Trading Poet, 

511 North First, phone 845.
satfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LUT

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-Uc

Seven separate sequences make 
up the spectacuUr “Broadway Melo
dy Ballet." danced by Gene Kelly, 
Cdy Charisse, and a large chorus 
ensemble ax an outstanding high
light of M-G-M't new technicolor 
musical. 'Singin' in the Rain," 
which cornea to the Landsun thea
ter this Sunday, Monday, and Tues
day.

Running a full 45 minutes and 
staged on a scale equal to that of 
the much discussed Kelly-Leslie 
Caron ballet in the triumphant 
“An .\merican in Paris.” the lavish 
new production number depicts 
the rise of a young hoofer of New 
York's Roaring '20’i  from buries- 
que shows and cheap nightclubs to 
stardom on the Great White Way

The sets vary from the night
club. to speakeasies, theater inter
iors. Fifth Avenue on a crowded 
aftarnnon and an imaginative de 
piction of Times Square at night, 
with the familiar signs of Broad
way suspended in mid-air against 
an impressionistic background of 
the famous street.

Fifty-five hundred light bulbs 
were required to illuminate the 
scene, which starts r t  floor level 
with the cameras focusing on 
Kefly. The camera and boom then 
move backward until the camera 
is shooting from a height of 60 
feet in the air. For the Fifth 
Avenue sequence, showing the 
crowds sauntering (and dancing) 
along the town’s moat fashionable 
thoroughfare, M-G-M constructed 
the largest treadmill ever used on 
the Culver City sound stages.

Walter Plunkett de: .gned the 
coatumei for the ballot number, as 
well as for the remainder of "Sing
in* In the Rain, with Kelly having 
a number of quick changes ranging 
from a striped blazer, an outsized 
check suit, a dinner jacket with 
straw hat and the formal white 
tie and tails, and Miss Charisse 
sporting an elaborate costume fash
ioned entirety of sequins and 
feathers.

The ballet utilizes a medley of 
the great songs written by Arthur 
Freed and Nacio Herb Brown 
Freed also produced the new musi
cal. with Ckne Kelly and Stanley 
co-directing. Donald O'Connor and 
Debbie Reynolds share stellar bill
ing with Kelly, with Jean Hagen 
and Millard Mitchell heading the 
supporting CMt.

N o w  I s  t h e  T im e
Get lid of Uiotc Bousohold 

Foals In one qnkk easy 
appHcation.

Call Ua for Froo BaUaaoto

A t la s  P e s t  C o n t r o l
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 761, Carlsbad

SAYE MONEY
M  y«Mr

FIRE INSURANCEI
WHY. o.

pmf yovr prM «af # rt 
a«r«»ct pnmiam f t  3 
Y90r$ te m Svm tm  . . . .

WHENo.o .
e«a p ay It  « 

*r parpsN
m I agiraal km$l$ Ilk* lit*
igaaroM*?

YOU CAN • - -
rorfgca y«vr cask •mHuy 
kf rWO-TNIROS kf  ta- 
sarigf with fir* l*$*r- 
**** fgek**§*. fk* m*S- 
*r*, *p-ttSmt* way.

[$AL ^Threa-rodm  fwaliliwl 
close to  school. M b  MMt-. 

IW  w . Wasklagtoa Ava^
84-8tpaB

* A H  -  086 D *a$
loag wbraihra* t r a A  1 

w la d i tmdka fdr boavy 
Id kaallag. X. J.
111*. H r  MMb m i »
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2— B u s in e b s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  t ^ - B u s in e s a  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Grocery Store and Market
Doing Good Business — Excellent Location 

For Information, Write 
Box 642, Artesia

84-3tp86

Rev. J. O. Hodges, pastor of the 
Church of God. .-YrteMS. left here 
Thursday night to attend the gen 
eral a.ssembly of the church sched 
uled to open in Indianapolis next 
Tuesday

Reverend Hodges will be one of 
12,000 delegates to attend the in 
ternational convention* of the 
church Pastors and other officers 
of the church will receive their ap 
pointmenis for the forthcomiii). 
two-year period during the conven
tion.

Cole Graduates 
From Training

O m ent, Mildew 
Stains Can Be 

Avoided

sive 10 stain removal treatment 
A similar stain, usually grey in 

color and often accompanied by a 
musty odor, develops under cer 

. |  . * J  J  conditions—dampness, warm
Ijasily Avoided ! <h and the lack of fresh air It is

*' caused by the parasitic fungus.An ounce of prevention ia worth , . . . .  ,
I mildew, whose mold spores are al-

more Uian a pound of cure in Uie! ^he air Mildew thrives in

Jerry T Cole, an employe at 
Cole Motor Co., Arteiia. will be 
issued a graduation certificate this 
ueek concerning his training in 
the General .Motors Institute Deal 
er Cooperative Training Program 

Cole is one of 225 students to be 
graduated

Freah mildew growths will dis- 
coior,*bui are not actually injuri

treatment of cement and mildew • warm, humid atmoaphere and 
stains. Or so say the textile lech- germinates when dampness is prea 
niciana at the American InstituU ent If not killed immediately, it 
of Laundering, research and edu- can eventually destroy household 
cational center for the laundry linens and wearing apparel, 
and textile industry, who caution 
housewives against piling soiled 
linens on basement floors or drop
ping damp washables in the laun
dry bag or clothes hamper in warm 
weather without first drying them 
out.

ous to the fiber These fresh stains 
can usually be removed by com
mercial laundries, although they 
may be resistant to ordinary home 
washing If the mildew is allowed 
to set for any length of time, it not 
only attacks the fabric but becomes 
difficult or impossible to remove.

Leaving linen.s meant for the 
laundry on cement floors it com 
mon practice with some house
wives. according to a report recent 
1̂ ' made by one of the Institute's 
commercial laundry routemcn. 
Contact of linens with a cement 
surface, claims the A LL., results 
in a grey itain that ia not retpon-

CONNIE’S

TAP DANCING SCHOOL
Give your Girl or Boy an additional opportunity, by enrolling 
them. NOW, boforo the September school rush. *

UNITED VETERANS CLUB f
Wed. and S»t. .  10 to 11 A. M. :

BUT IT TODAT. •  •

j POLIO I
ilnsnranceli

A  long, oxponolvo tllnoM 
eon load to financial diaao- 
ta r unlaas you've hod the  
foroolght to inauro . , .  '
UP TO $8,000.00 . ferooeh 
parson eovorod towards o*. 
ponsoo incurred for required 
treatment lor poIiomyoliUs.

1 *C«v.f* oppiteaxl. ip .— i. m4 •■- 
_ I eUidrM, lododlBy «eopl.g 
cUldraa a d  (l.p-cUldrao. m r  M 
days bvl iiodw fl ymtm .1 oo*. *

Artesia Investment Co.

303 W. Main Phone $71

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purchase Any New 

PIANO OR SPINET PIANO 
in Our Stock.

Balance Can Be Paid in

J 6 M 0 P H S  ^

Select the Piano of Your Choice from the Models
of the

Baldwin Acrosonic, Culbransenx 
and W urlitzer Pianos.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“Everything Musical"

205 North Main Phone 10
Roswell, New Mexico

Check With Us for Your Needs in

Office Supplies
A Good Selection 
of Dependable 
Brands

WEBSTER’S 

(Famous Micrometric) 

CARBON PAPERS

BOXED BOND 
(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

BRIEF CASES

Top Quality or Inexpensive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

H a r v e y  F .  J o n e s
114 Sm Ui iMglawa Ph«M lU i

ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

PRINTERS PHONE 7

REAL ESTATE 
iiR_ GUIDE

Farmi, Ranc-hex and Bual- 
nv«h«s Listings Exchanged 

with the RO.'sWELL and 
CARLSB.kD -Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FRO.M A 
• MULTIFLE LI.STING 

BUREAU m em b er

C urrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance. l>oans 
We Are Agents for Major Lifi* Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

VALLEY EX( HANG
Realtor and Every Form of Insur; 

114 S ROSLLAWN Pi 115
NIUE TWO BEDROOM HOME. Iw xted at ktenue
Bark yard feared Reasonably prired.

§6 .4URE F.\KM, 5* acres water right Excrllent property located 
rinse In town. Possession first or year.

U.NUSl .%I,1.Y (i<K)D Bl Y. fen lrr  Street. 3 bedrOAm home, all 
floors carpeted, beautifully landvaprd. with Venetian blinds.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
KE.VL EST.VTE .VM) INSfR.VNTE 

415 West Main . Phone 914
DO YOU W ANT a Business? 
We have one Ihal's a surreos. 
The only one of its kind in 
the Valley. Reason for selling 
poor henilh. Will sell for 
rash, trade or terms. $52,504 
without real rslate. $78,566 
with property. This is book 
value, lest depreciation. Call 
for appointment.

THREE RFDRtNIM HOME at 
IZII Mann \ve„ onlv one 
year old, with double carport, 
plenty of slurage. tiled bark 
yard. Priced right!
KOI R HOUSES on two cor
ner lots, rinse in and close 
lo schools, all clean and good 
repair, partly furnished. In 
come $240 per month. Call 
for appointment now.

See Us for Farms. Ranches, Business 
and Dwelling Properties

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE S15 QU.AV AVENUE

s p e c ia l :
Have you been looking for Suburban Property with all city con
veniences available? If so—we have “.A DILLV” in a practically 
new TWO BEDROOM HOME on about an acre of ;;round—elec- 
triralLy wired and with timer chicken house that will acrommo- 
date 660 chirkeRs—an orchard of 12 trees—garden plot—fruit 
cellar—and other improvements. Gl will take $L*>66 for his 
equity, but if you have as much as $300 to $5416, investigate, as 
owner will carry some second papers under certain rirrumstam-es

FHA and GI Financed New Homes 
FARM AND RANCH SPEC IALISTS 

Free Rental Service
See Us for Your Needs

INVESTIGATE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 019S J5

Salesmen;
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT

Don Jensen

^  Residence Phone 359 -■
Rer. Ph. 756

»  RAGSDALE S REALTYMain Ph. 645-J
“FOI R R(M)M FRAME STL CCO " 10412 W . W ashington, close- to 
all schools; formerly priced $6,500, NOW S6000.
“PART CEMENT BI.OCK, PART FRAME STITCO" a close in 
property, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms and bath. 708 W. Washington. 
Former price $9000, NOW $8000.

W. E. RAGSDALE—Bonded—Licesenrd—Realtor 
Free Reatal Service

ARTESIA INI ESTMENT C a
30.T West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
DWELLINGS — FARMS 

SPECIAL
7>so Bedroom Home, $1000 
will handle, $38.88 Payments 
through GI loan

Two Bedroom Home, in good 
location and furnished with 
excellent furniture. $12,506.

----- FREE RENTAI. SERVICTC-------

BUSINESSES RANCHES
Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 667-M
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LOANSL o n g  Term Low Intereat
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FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY
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Bracero Contract Extensions 
Are Slated Here Next Friday

Ccmirtct rxtensiion for Mexican 
National wot̂ ’tera thaa ben ached 
uled for Artesia beginning at 8 
a. m. next Friday, Aug. IS. Carl C. 
Foster, manager of the state un
employment security commission 
office here, has announced

Workers under the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers association wilt 
be processed from 8 a. m. to noon. 
Faster said. Eddy county workers 
wil be processed from 1 p. m. 
through the afternoon

Faster observed that prevailing 
rates of $1.90 per hundredweight 
for cotton pulling and $2 per 
hundredweight for picking will he 
observed in the contract exten
sions.

The prevailing rate is beneath a 
higher rate demanded three weeks 
ago by the Mexican government, 
setting prices at $1.79 for pulling 
and $2.50 for picking 

Foster also announced there will 
be no reduction in the $1 90 per 
day subsistence allotment paid by 
New Mexico employers of .Mexican 
National workors.

Faster said information concern
ing contracting had been sent tc 
him by M R Salaxar, state director 
of the New Mexico employment 
security commission

Visits Parents

I

Artesia Rotary 
Views Film on 
(ierebral Palsy

Tourist Commends Unknown 
Artesian for Friendliness

' being held thia year, due t^ a polio 
I epidemic at Las Cruces and State

•

All educational sound film on 
cerebral palsy was shown before 
Artesia Rotar> club Tue.sday noon 

The film is produced by Amer
ican businessmen's club and is 
sponsored by the American Society 
lor Crippled Children.

Visitors at Tuesday's Rotary 
meeting were J R. "Potsy" Allen. 
B F Rose. H C 
Warren Cobean, all 
Guest.s included W 
and R. H Robinson,

The Chamber of Commerce Is*' 
searching for some Artesia busi
nessman or women who is subject 
of the following letter:

Roberts, and 
of Roswell. 

B. Robinson 
both of Carls

bad. and Hugo Anderson, Roswell.

%
Public Library 
Is Moved to 
New Quarters

Parade, Racing—
(Continued from Page One* 

addition 30 or 40 cars can be park
ed along rodeo fence, and will be 
allowed on a fire-come, first-served 
hpis Solt said 
mie-Day Supper—
^,T1»e chuck wagon supper will be 

served only the first day of the 
r ^ e o  Dancing, however, will be 
bald Thursday, Fnday and Satur- 
(Uy nights. Thursday and Saturday 
(|ancing to Gene Hensley's band 
utill be at Veterans Memorial build- 

Fridav Hensley will be fea- 
ttired at the Bam Dance on the 
^ope highway A guest star u  also 
ejipected for the Friday night 
dknce Henslev will he at the rodeo

■I.AMES SOUDKRN, who 
enlisted in the U. S. Nav>' 
Sept. 11, 1951, and received 
his boot traininR at San 
DiefNi, arrived home Satur
day. Aug. 2. on a .seven-day 

! leave to \isit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs D. D. Ssow- 

I ders. He will report back to 
i San Diego and will receive 

shipping orders for owr- 
seas duty.

ajena prior to the nightly dancing. 
 ̂ The show will be fast moving, 

according to Chipman. and has
been timed for 2 hours 19 minutes 
Should the show run ov-er, other 
events win be .scheduled after the 
formal closing each night, so that 
<Towd.s may leave whenever they 
wish

Three hundred reserve seats will 
tie sold, and all are numbered. 
Chipman noted Between 1..900 and 
1 MM1 general admiuion tickets 

be sold for each performa.ice.

Swimming ClaSvSr
Ends: 22 More 
(iomplete Test

Dropping ntvr—
(Continued from Page One)

kfe
Cannot Drill—
j "We cannot keep drilling wells 

indefinitely." the mayor said, "be- 
rau.<ie we would not be allowed to. 
for one rei.son. and because even 
If we were, the heavy pumpage 
^oud have a harmful effect on ir 
rigaUon for farms surrounding 
Artesia "

There is some possibility that 
rb* city's new shallow well at the 
|ball park may be increasing its pro- 
(Ruction a.s It is being used, accord- 
ihg to city officials. Rough meas 
prements now show it has in
c a s e d  about 20 gallon.' a minute 
(y 1.200 per hour, and may be 
Readily increasing.

The well first produced 430 
^Ilons per minute during early 
tests.

During the last weeks of swim
ming. 22 boys and girls have pass
ed tests They are Lois Solga. Mary 
Jean Buck. Dicey Shepherd. .\nn 
Lowery. Sharon Yeager. Eugenia 
Cavin. Linda Fairey, Betty Bryant. 
Rafph Underwood. Norma Jean 
Plowman. Leroy Plowman. Susan 
Ratliff. Sandra Hubbard. Bobbie 
Mansell. Sandra Coil. Betty Bul
lock Carolyn McKinley. Danny 
Knorr. Billie Ruth Ellinger. Jo- 
dene Peebles. Jay Allen, and Ralph 
Petty

The swiming program ends this 
week During the summer a total 
of 187 boys and 1.98 girls have reg
istered for the program The aver 
age weekly attendance for the girls 
was 290. with a high of 3,38 for the 
week of June 16

Fifteen people finished the life
saving and water safety course 
One course was held the first part 
of the program and thoeo who fin 
ished the second course are Paul
ina Laughlin, James Syferd. Don 
Cullins. W ginia Carder, and Gar- 
leen Stuart.

Moving of Artesia library to new 
quarters in the basement of City 
Hall building started Thursday and 
will be completed within the pext 
week, citv officials have an
nounced

Space in the basement of the 
City Hall building will provide the 
library with three times as much 
space as is now being used as was 
available in former quarters up
stairs in City Hall.

Library patrons win now enter 
the library by walking down steps 
on the Main street side of the li
brary

Offices for justice of peace J. D 
Josey, State Patrolman Arnold 
Smith, and Deputies Mark Walters 
and Orville Lusk have been moved 
upstairs in the City Hall building 
in the office formerly occupied by 
the children's library department.

Former library space will be used 
by the city council as a meeting 
place, and (or other special meet
ings

The a.ssembt>' hall on the down
stairs floor will become the main 
library and reading room The 
smaller room across the hall will be 
the children's room, and the office 
formerly occupied by Judge Joaey 
is lo be the librarian's office and 
work space

New quarters (or the library 
give approximate!} three times the 
amount of space formerly avail
able. New book shelves wifi be in
stalled. and a new librarian's 
charge desk and catalogue file are 
to be installed

“Newspaper (of Artesia), or 
Chamber of Commerce.
Artesia, New Mexico

Sirs
If this letter is delivered to a 

newspaper, will vou kindly print 
the following in your letters to the 
editor and oblige? Fxiitor Recent
ly, while passing through your 
city, I was the recipient of such 
courtesy that I shall not forget Ar 
tesia. nor have I (ailed to respect 
the incident while on a vacation 
trip thru the Southern and Mid
western states

A storekeeper in your town gave 
of his time and extra, rdinary good
will in sending to me a garment 
which I. a perfect stranger, merely 
passing thru, had left in a cafe in 
Carlsbad

I have every reason to believe 
that this gentleman has performed 
such acts repeatedly as he appear
ed lo be one of those rare Individ

Artesia Lions 
To Tour Potash 
Installations

Artesia Lions club wilf tour 
Southwest Potash Co. and dine in 
the Potash Corporation of America 
dining room on a tour of potash in
stallations next Wedneaday

The tour will take place of the 
club's regular Wednesday lunch
eon meeting. The group is to leave 
Artesia at noon, and is expected 
to return about 3 p. m

Tentative plans call for Lions to 
eat first in the PCA employes din
ing room.

The group will then visit the 
Southwest Potash Corp plant.

In other busineu to come before 
the club Wednesday, W. F. “Pat" 
Patterson announced all 1.300  ̂
turtles purchased for the recent , 
Artesia Turtle Derbv had been re
sold lo clubs in Roswell and Albii

College, where the convention is _ 
normally held

However, a group of judges U 
touring four district conventions, 
being held at Portates, Las Vegas, 
Albuquerque, and Silver City. The 
same judges are reviewing entries 
in all four district contests

Following a comparison of judg 
ing forms and records at State 
College, the judge will compare 
district winners against one an
other to decide who shall be state 
champion in the various fields.

Contests in which Artesia .and 
North Eddy county entries took 
part included dairy foods, clothing 
and dress review, livestock loss 
prevention, and public speaking 
contest

Winners of the district dress re 
views will go to the Stale Fair for i 
final judging, as well livestock,! 
tractor maintenance, and other | 
contests.

FAIL TO FIND TUNNELS O N  KOJE

. r

Pakistan, with 70 million per 
sons, is (he sixth largest nation in 
the world.

ii

duals who liVes lo ouerque Proceeds from the Turtle
Artesia can well be proud of ,i..

such citizens for it is his kind, men 
of integrity and honesty, that make 
(or a better community to live in.

We need more men like this 
storekeeper in Artesia, N. M.

May he prosper.
Mrs William Strand.
5353 Fannel Street,
San Diego B, Calif.

The Chamber believe.

Derby are earmarked (or the 
Linns club sight conaervatlon fund

Plans for a family picnic slated 
later this month were discussed in ' 
s session led bv Dr. G. P Ruppert. 
ladies 'night chairman.

A film on cerebral palsy entitled : 
"Search." was screen^ before the 
club by Vernon Mills. The film.

thanks SDonsored by American Business
.uc ..._—^ u r g e s  understanding in

are in older for this very good cerebral palgv victims,
citizen who u  doing so much to stresses that cerebral '
promote Artesu in this period ,  muscular dis ‘
when many new reaidenU air mov-, 
ing in.

B
7  OUT OF %
#  TMFF/C VICTIMS

A OKF WTCH between compounds 7$ and 77 on Koje lolanu 
uncover any tunnels between. Water aeepa«w autbeelUes 
would make auch tunneU bnpraeticaUe. Fboto by Inteniatlonal 
Pbotoe etaff photograpber Dave Cteero. (InUmmhonai Soundp

About seven million dollars is ■ North American port (acilitMs j
spent everv year for sunburn 7 _ '. T . ,e. . ' Kach srewflrk- Is h-il* !nremedies in the United States. ^  , 1.______________ I of SIX. These lake on an

order, allowing the victim no con-| 
trol over muscles. However, * the 
film points out. the victim never
theless has an active and intelligent 
mind as any other child

•  TMffIC VICTIMS
IS A PEDESTRIAN

Although ice closes in from De 
cember to April, Montreal is sec
ond only to New York City in

endless variation of design 
About 18 out of every IflO 

icaiu have made wills.

.Announcement of 
District 4-H 
Results Delayed

Artesia and North Eddy county ' 
winners in the district 4-H contest 
held in Portalea Mondav will not 
be announced until later in Aug
ust. according to information re
ceived here this week.

Announcement will probably he 
made Aug. 12. when state winners 
are announced by judges 

No state 4-H encampment is i

*  F O R  S A L E  *
ONE -  J APARTMENT BUILDING 

ONE -  2 BEDROOM HOUSE

All on Two lx)ts

F»R1( Kl) TO SKLI. FOR ONLY $SOOO.OO

CALL 712

r BALDWIN’S
r.RKAT

MID-SUMMER

\ is i t in g  Hours—
^ (Continued from Page One) 
in the m'*ming, »r<d manv other 
Foutine activities are scheduled at 
that time.'
I The hospital administrator ur^ed 
p ihhc cooperation in observing

The black tie worn by American 
sailors I, a carryover from the 
Bntish Navy, where it was worn as 
a mark of respect after the death 
of Adm Horatio Nelson

esiabli.shed hospital s-isiting hours 
so that patients hospital staff, and 
doctors may be given the maxi
mum opportunity lo do their work 
efficientlv

What <taes a bank 
(to for the 
eommaaity?

I NVENTORY COMING! SUMMER STOCK MUST GO!

Only Twice Every Year Does Baldwin's Brin" lo Our Friends 
of the Artesia Area Such Unsurpas.sed Values 

in High Quality Clothing!
m r i r T v —n

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS • COATS •  DRESSES 1
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

CURLEE SUITS
The.Ne Smart 
by these famous

Summer fashions are superbly designed 2 Over forty years of painstaking, careful experience 
ous makers: BRINY M.ARLIN, MARY  ̂ and expert master craftsmanship is embodied in each

LANE, REK H, MARCY LEE and CAROl.E KING.
1

ONLY 2  PRICE

of these fine tailored Suits—many Summer patterns 
i and styles in Rayon or Wool.
I tu) QTTTTe_v n w  i

Ladies
Blouses

SOFT 
St MMEF 

I OVEI lES

J4NTTEN

Bathing Suits
SUN CLOTHES

Ml OFF

Children’s

Bathing Suits

«/3

58.50 SUITS—NOW  ........  37.50—Extra Pants 7.50
I 42.00 SUITS—N O W _____  24.75-Extra Pants 7.50

37.50 SUITS—N O W ........... 27.50—Two Pants
I

I

OFF

K<
n
•'I
y

Basically, i t ’s very sim ple. We w an t to 
help  all the  people we can to  prosper 
and  to  p ro tec t w hat they  have. Let us 
help  you w ith  our m any  oank services.

- L I N G K R I E -
BIG SAVINGS •  BRAS

in
•  Slips •  Gown.s Values to 2.25

•  I’anties Now .59c, 7.5c, 1.49

('ool Summer
S L A C K S

Rayon or Woolen
7.45 Value—NOW .............. .5.95
8 9-5 Value—N O W _______ 6.7.5

14.75 Value—N O W ...........10.95
17.75 Value—N O W .......... 12.75

All Wool 
Tropical Womted

SPORT
COATS

31.. 50 COATS—NOW . . .
26.. 50 COATS—NOW . . .  
18.95 COATS—NOW . . .

_____ 21.75̂
___ 18.951
. . .  10.95

FREEMAN SHOES

f RISP SCRIM
BEDROOM CURTAINS

Regular 2.9.5—N O W __________ 1.9S
Regular 2.2.5—N O W __________ 1.69
Regular 1.79—N O W .................... 1.19

One Lot of
ALL LEATHER AND NYI>ON MESH 13 OFF

ONE GROUP
HATES BED SPREADS 

Reduced lo 3.98
i

t)ne (iroup of Piece fioods 
___ at Special Prices!

FAMOUS NAME

i FINE DRESS SHIRTS 3.95 Value 2.45
skipdrntx. Oxford (Toth, and 

Broadcloth

IF I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

SALK 

STARTS 

FRIDAY MORN. 

AUG. 8

SORRY

NO
A P P R O A A L S  
R E F U N D S  

L A Y A W A Y S

4.50 Value 2.95

AI.L
SPORT
SHIRTS

(fpliullir
PANAMA HATS

Western and Dreaa Styles 
^  PRICE

STRAW

HATS
(or Work

i
311 WEST MAIN B A L D W I N ' S PHONE 42-J

— Good Merrhandise at the Right Price —
i i t j a z s t i j f c  . - i r . i . . .

T-SHIRTS
A’ariod Aaoortaent of 
FattoTM and Coton

1.75 SHIRTS—NOW 1.19 
1.98 SHIRTS—NOW 1.49
2.95 SHIRTS—NOW 1.98
3.96 8H IR T S-N 0W  2.85
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HOPE
MKS. E. L. COX

Sis m the Joe Young home 
:,„)av were Ruth Ann Cox; 
n,l Mrs Douglai Haliaman 
^ of Colorado Springs. Colo,;
1.1 Mrs Ward of Portales 
iis of Mrs Douglas Halla
Mrs Jessie Haliaman of 

111 Mr and Mrs. Barry Wal 
llu’dy, Tommy, and Billy Hal- 
I of Artesia.

o—
and Mrs Lovell Medlock 

Lhv of Nogales. Ari*. arrived 
ti ,  ,tiv for a several days* 

îih Mr and Mrs John Bush 
Mrs. Medlock and Mrs 

[arc sisters Phyllis Bush re- 
. home with the Medlocks 

[a two week visit in Arizona 
,'latives.

and -Mrs. Odeat Wallers of
1.1 visited Mrs. Wallers* moth- 
lr» Tom Harrison, and got 
ion. Tommy, who had spent 
il days visiting his grand-

and Mrs. Anderson Young 
lauihter, Alta Ruth, left Sat-

for Tucson. There they will 
jr. Youngs parenU and go on 
llifomia for a visit.

and Mrs George Sanders 
r .ildren of El Paso are visit-

ri the Henry Crockett hon»e 
few days.

Bill Jones. Robert and Me 
I i-ires. and Mrs. Raymond 

returned home Tuesday 
Dallas. There they attended 

if.i. ition of Zona Pearl Jones 
nursing school. Zona Pearl 
.-rued them home.

Ida Prude accompattied her 
r Nona C artw ri^t and Mr. 

L...tht to Roswell on business

and Mrs. Glen Grey of 
-1 are conducting a revival 
Baptist church this week. 

IS welcome to attend 
j  serxices, beginning each eve- 
lat 7 30.

, r guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Shull of Cloudcroft Satur 

I night were Mr. and Mrs 
0 Teel and Karen: Mrs 
Cox. Ruth Ann. and Shir-

Correspondent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
suns. Jimmie and Ernest Ray; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davenport 
of Dunken. Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Reeves of Elk. Lincoln Cox and 
Dub of Mayhill; Charles Hogsetl 
of Artesia: and Mr. and Mrs. H R 
Ledlow and sons. Bobbie and 
Richard, of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Torrent at
tended to business interests in 
Hope last week.

~0-- -
Mrs. Joe Fisher has received 

word that her son. George, was 
seriously injured when a tree fell 
on him. He was working in the log 
woods near Green Tree. He was to 
go to El Paso for treatment.

Ray Jones was hurt when a tim
ber fell on him while he was drill
ing a well for Haskell Harriss 
Ray*s back was bruised and some 
ligaments were pulled loose 

—o— ^
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fisher visit

ed in the mountains Saturday.
--(V——

Mildred Milam visited an At- 
tesia doctor Monday afternoon

She underwent an appendicitis op
eration several weeks ago and 
went for a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea motored 
to Roswell Tuesday where Mrs. 
Lea entered a Roswell hospital. 
She underwent major surgery on 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Seely and fam- * 
ily and Mr and Mrs. Newman 
Seely were in town from their 
ranch homes Monday looking after 
business matters.

Mrs.v Gordon Goodbie 'and Wen
dell Crockett returned to their 
home in Covington. La.. Sunday 
after a visit with Mrs. Goodbie’s 
father, Henry Crockett, and other 
relatives.

Registered 
Nurses Sought •
In Polio Fight

The American Ked Cross has is
sued an urgent call for registered 
nurses to serve during the polio 
season. Incidence of the disease so 
far this year is running SB per cent 
above the same period last rear, 
acTOrding to statistics released by

the National Foundation for infan-' 
tiie Paralysis. '

“The demand for more nurses is{ 
particularly great in Iowa and 
Texas,** according to Kay Fitz
patrick. Red Cross director of 
Nursing Services for the Midwest
ern area. Most of the available 

I nurses will be needed before the 
epidemic is over, she said.

I *‘lt is not our intention to drain 
nurses from other duty in which 
they are vitally needed,’* Miss Fitz
patrick said. She added that inac-

partive registered nurses were 
ticutarly being sought. i

Nurses recruited by the Red 
Cross are requested to serve fur a 
minimum two-month period. Their 
salaries are paid by the National | 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

The Red Cros recruits nu,ses at 
the request of the NFIP, the or
ganization which provides expert 
polio care for all and meets the 
cost of treatment when family fi
nances are inadequate The Foun
dation will pay the cost of trans 
portaiion to places of assignment

and will provide maintenance in 
addition to salary while the nurse 
is serving in polio work.

Foundation figures show a total 
of 4.176 cases of polio in the United 
States since March This compares 
with 2.644 last year 1-ast week 34 
nurses recruited through Red 
Cross in the Midwestern area were 
assigned to hospitals in Illinois. 
Kansas. Iowa, and Texas. The need 
is especially acute in Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Houston. Texas, where

been ra-rerious epidemics have 
ported

Nurses able to serve during the 
polio season should contact thei.* 
local Red Cross chapter. Miss Fit* 
Patrick said _____

FOOT XPECIAUST
DR C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 12J« Artestt

KENTILE 
ASPHALT TILE

Free Estimates 
J. B, CHAMPION CO.
I f l t  W. Misanuri Phene 7ii-R

“HAPPY, LANDING”
TO

F R A N K L I N ' S
Artesia’s Smartest 

Ladies Dress Shoppe

BIRNWORTH-COLL 

SHEET METAL WORKS

Bll Ea.st Main Phone 457

P A L A C E  D R U G
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COUPON

.109 West Main Phone 1

DRUG STORE
WMiAii

autoMwo I  
|B0B PINSi

! 2 “ T 5 ‘ !
L i  B ll ■ J

You don’t empty your 
purse to fill your basket, 
when you shop here be
cause every item you put 
into it is low priced and 
that means lower—much 
lower—food bills for you. 
You save all alonx on your 
shoppint; list, and the long
er the list, the lonxe^ the 
savings, and what’s more, 
you iret top quality foods 
you prefer for xood tast- 
inff goodness because no
body, but nobody has 
more nationally famous 
brands than we have!

E v e ry  D ay  Low P ric e s

Grade “A" Medium

PLUS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Double Stamps E ven  Wednesday!

EGGS 63
3*3 tinDel .Monlc Whole

Green B eans..............j lc

Brraxl e* Chkkeji, light meat

T u n a .................

Cenche

Vinegar

']  siar

12c
Gallon

3 ^

WatHon or Heart of Plains No. Z ran

Tom atoes................... 15c

SIRLOINSTEAK. . 
R O U N D S T E A K 95* 
BEEF RIBS .  43‘
CHICK ROAST............ „ S9«
ROAST Round R one______________________ lb. 65̂
BACON (iold Coin_________________________ Ib. 4 7 * ^

\ft£are OF THE WEEK

Salmon S alad  Lo«rf
Bromdemst: Aĥ umI 9, J952

1 as»ala»s 2 alieW. hard raatai
Miavoeod solaBM ^iS*

*e nss tomma |»xs t  W <w»a i afcM
1 Baaisaaa s raU d  aalm— . caaSad m

MMos
1 taaasaow 4m H  osy to aly am

ugaaard cslar?
Vg loagpgwai aoto Mi 0 9  ngt-mm pkfcW
krv  gragaig p apsar H  Mim2 Tâ lagpaaai vmmsm
Soften MUcm in Vs cup cel4 tomars 
ju*cs. Hssc to boiUnc tn Mucopan a 
m tsturs af cup tomato juica, grated 
anion, dry mustard, sak, pappar and 
e iatgar. S d r in  n la tm  mistura. ChiU 
in saucepan unttl tligh tlf thiekar than 
unbeaten e n  whites. Rub with 
table oil a  l ^ f  pan  holding about 4 
cups. Arrange egg sUcet on bottom 
and sides o f  loaf pan. Fold salmon, 
celeiT, ptekia and milk into chiliad 
M latin mixture Put into e u * l iv ^  
loaf pan. Q iitl onul hrm. l a  seree 
cum out on lettuce or ocher salad 
greens, if  desired. Makes 4 serringB

Hreadod,
Ready to f r y ........ ....... 10 oz pkxSHRIMP

LUNCHEON MEAT
55

Oscar .Mayer 
12 oz tin

ASST'D JELLY Dutch (Jirl 
lU oz i;lass 2 -.39'

PINEAPPLE Hillsdale___ No. 2'/^ can

^ F ru its & Vegetables

OKRA Fresh and T ender_____________Ib.

GREEN BEANS Ky. Wonders __ Ib,

CELERY Crisp and T ender___________Ib.

CORN 
PEARS

(lolden Yellow 2 9'
B artle tt......................................... Ib.

G r o c e r y  Dept.

GRAPEFRIIT JUICETexsun 
___ 16 oz can

Catsup
Hunt'll

Sweet Potatoes
.Mien's No. 2 tin

Tomato .luice
Hum's 3(MI tin

2(K

2 ? c

i r

Pork and Beans 14c
Vsn ('smps 3fM) tin *

Chocolate Syrup IQc
Hershey's 16 oi can -A'

Anjrel Food Cake Mix 6^c
Pillsbiiry's 14 oz pkg AW

2 H A '

Bath Soap
Vel Beauty Bar

Aluminum Foil
2.1 fl. roll

Kleenex Tissue
.306 roam .3° 69'

Wax Paper
Our Finest 100 ft. roll

Lifebuoy Soap
New Bath sire

w  r l ^ J l
D̂y /.Ohy PRtca3

---------

N O  P A R K I N G  H E A O A C M E 5  H E R E

Prices

Effective

Friday
and

Saturday
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LANDSUN THEATER OCOTILLO THEATER i CHICLE E DRIVE
KKIDA Y — SA TI RDAV, AUG. 8 • 9

«

KU RIDERS ®
or THE HEAVENS..

FRIDAY — SA Tl'RD A Y . M  i l .  8 - 9

no  BIG FEATIRKS:

T h t y ’ rv 
R a t iU - O a t iU  
L A F F  R IO TS o t 
C o lU g ia t *  
W H IZ  K ID S  I

■■ k

Y O N K R
ROAR THE HEROES

OF THE 
B-29s!

H (* tC R T i  VAUS

INEmOBUlEYDNMR
iMry •! Nk* •->« i»0fHnnt*

'VHOtO

WENDELL C0REY • VERA RALSTON

STANLEY
CLEMENTS

V#f*Ffe ‘ Jmhn IM  
A mOn O C Iam FiCtuM

FORREST TUCKER • PHIL HARRIS WALTER BRENNAN
wtuiiAM cnmc • Ruth donneut harry carey. jr penny edriaros
to  MO »* RiChaRO TRfCASAIS SIO»» bf AND«w MIR »•« CMARllS CRATSO*

*r au a r  0»*Y A  R E P U I L I C  P I C T U R I

fm :m u M rrIi iiRm•* teMQOwt
I* tin CkM] I liiiM • n 1*1 Im u

Thousands of 

MiKhty Thrills!

Also Our (Jan>{ ('omwly and Cartoon .\ddiKl! Shows Thursday and Friday at 7:<NI and 9:15 
Shows Saturday at 2 :.‘10 — 5:(M> — 7 :30 — IIMK)

LANDSUN THEATER OCOTHXO THEATER
S C N D A Y -  MONDAY -TCKSDAY. ACO. 10-11-12 SCNDAY - MONDAY - TCKSDAY, A C ti. 10-11-12

v v  _  /•

A

f '

r

: o W  Y o u t h !

{ oirout L o v e ! ,

I aWLAUGHTBR!

W a r n e r  B r o s :

/T k /
,5c s>

a;,'
' / f /  New-

3nd
All Swell/

if
S tarring
(iordon M"RAE. . .  BRACKEN

IS
g e n e

DONALD

DEBBIE

DICK M KSSON — V IR C IM A  CIHSON 

CH YK U S KIRK — AILKEN STANLEY, .IR.

CmCLE-B DRIVE-IN
S I M M Y  - MOND.XY - TUKSD.AY, .YI'G. Ill•ll•12

UOKETTA YOUNG 
lOSKHH COTTON

f
>

J ean Hagen- M illard Mitchell
«CYD CHARISSE
Betty Comden and Adolph Green

ifM.9, Arthur Freed ««<»»Nacio Herb Brown

Gene Kelly and Stanley Donen 
Arthur Freed • an mgm picture

“THE FARMER S

DAUGHTER’

: - :i;
M O N T G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R

NOW LOCATED
409. W EST MAIN

PHONE m

Office Sif|)plfes at The Advocate

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALM ER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seek*, Find* and Remove* 
Nenre PresMirc—The Primary Cauae of Illnea* 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4M Weat RickardaM Phene MI

F R IIU Y  — 8.YTURDAY, .YUG. 8 • 9

TWO BIG FEATURES!

M l Mike

wVliilMfkMr 
IKAiV ihfllMlC
mhiyI

\  N

(® * 3 U D Ymm
I MM* HQMUMi •widMatMTT IM IHiOV -MIM m
c r A s r : r s . t s r * s s ; t r j a j

ROSS HtMIQ • HMD LANE
tiro eniGES • NiAn (ayanauqi
#1 $cr#«ii Pt«y by ^ w l  Y«w H t 

Dirt<l»d by C H A ftlU  M t T O N

e Mt A C0IUW4IA U  UiCAU <

DON’T MISS THIS 

DOCBLE THRILL 

and

( OMEDY SHOW!

Mr* Klla Tolbert plan* to go with 
her They will spend the week-end 
in Truth or Cuntequence*. then go 
to Silver City (or the weeklong 
cour«e They will return home via 
El Pa*o and viilt a aiater of Mr* 
Tolbert'*.

Dr and Mrs Rupert Pate and 
small daughters. Sharon Suwn 
and l.iubeth Ann, of McKinney. 
T^xa*. were recent vUitor* in the 
homes of two of hi* brothers he£e. 
Ray and Redroon.

Mayor and Mr*. A. K. Ripley 
had as their house guests this 
weekend. Ted West and family of 
Ophine, Mont They entertained 
them with a picnic and w-einer 
roast on the Peco* river Friday 
evening. Rev and Mr*. Martin T. 
Kennedy were pre«nt.

Mrs. Juanita Uromo and Mrs. 
-Georgia Traylor of Artesia viaited 
Mr* May Gromo and Ruth Bate* 
Tuesday evening 

Clyde Nihart spent an enjoyable 
weekend at his cabin In the Sacra
mento mountains just relaxing and 
resting.

A group of the older intermedi 
ates of the Baptist church plan to 
leave Minkda> for Inlow Youth 
Camp near Kstancia Mrs. Gail 
Boroff will drive the following 
young people there Joe and Doro 
thy Reynolds. Beth Jacobs, Pauline 
Robinson. Raymond Ripley, and 
Wanda Shirley

Mrs. Verne Hart took .Mr Hart 
to a Roswell hospital earlv Satur 
day morning Andy, a son. got a 
leave of absence from his job on 
a well drilling rig to assist in the 
store while his father is ill 

Bill Han's nephew, Robbie, son 
of the Bob Harts of Odessa, is visit 
ing him Ihu week-end

Mr. and Mrs Willard Needham. 
Mr and Mrs H H Mills, and Mrs 
B M Mills visited B M. Mills in a

Friday. -Augm j

Koawell hospital Wedr.e,* 
Mills expected to be ret*,, 
day or Saturday He hat | 
fined therd for about th 
with virus pneumonia 

Mm. Harold Needham uaj 
dren motored to ArteiiaT! 
Wednesday On their retmi 
they visited Harolds inoiwl 
G. W. Needham who live, | 
Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomii 
Crook and Mr and Mrs ' 
Shands visited Mr and 
Bratcher and infant son m J  
man Sunday.

Lynn Chumbly u up and, 
after being confined to an i 
hospital with virus pneusi*^ 

Joyce Foster, who is f - • 
at a bank in Artesia plans 

! Mondav on a two week 
I trip to Trinidad, Colo She 
I accompanied by her mother j 
I Ada Foster, and sister Kaj ■
I wil be house guests of g,
I .Mrs. M T Foster and U 
i brother in law ’of Mrs Fostml 

Mr and Mra Jack Pnm] 
j family of Lake Arthur and 
' Price and family of r«l>.bi 
I Monday for a two-week fishn 
I on the Chania.
I The Lake Arthur MssaoK>
{hall is being redecorated 
painted this week Plumbii|l 
ii also being done.

Paul Robinson and soa. 
neth. are both ill at home 

The John Lane home «a 
scene of an ofdfashioned 
wagon supper on the lasi 
square dance Saturday nig 
was all in honor of WesWj j 
who is returning Friday i 
naval poet of barber aboard; 
stroyer T E Chandh-r Mn - 
crombie of Roswell ralW| 
square.s About 3.S friemh 
present at the gay affair

Lakv Arthur
Gene Sooter and sons are im- 

' proving from a siege of virus in- 
fec-tion and sore throats. Mr Soot- 

’ er ha.8 mi.ssed over a week of the 
summer classes fro teachers now 
in progrcs.s in Artesia.

Yvonne .Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles .Nelson, returned 
home Monday from a three-week 
visit with her sister, Phyllis, who 
IS working in Albuquerque

Wiliain A. Upfer is improving 
, after haviog some teeth extracted 

in Artesia. He has also had a 
' throat infection.

Mr and Mrs W F Whalfey and 
familv have returned fn>m a vaca
tion trip to Alexandria and Baton 
Rouge, La. They visited his par
ents and other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson and 
family visited their new grand 
nephew, James Calvin Bratcher, 
Jr., in Hagerman .Monday. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brat 
cher.

Mrs Ada Foster has been stay
ing with her daughter and Son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bratcher, 
in Hagerman since the arrival of 
her grandson, James Calvin, Jr.

•Mr. and Mrs Bob Merritt went 
' to Artesia on business Wednesday 
afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Price and 
family of Carlsbad visited his sis
ter and family, the Charles Nel 
sons' Friday afternoon.

The Hart grocery store and meat 
market is being redecorated this 
week by E. C. Jackson. A hot water 
heater and lavatory have been in
stalled. New concrete floors have 
been run throughout the store and 
filling station. "The entire interior 
has been done over in a cool shade 
of green.

Uren Smith is making some im
provements around the Lake Ar
thur Methodist church. He recent
ly painted a new sign in front of 
the building.

Mrs. May McDonald met at the 
Methodist church Wednesday after
noon with her Sunday school class 
for another session in making nylon 
(lowers. Those present werp Jean
nette Nelson, Opal Lee West, Betty 
Parker, Viola Lane, Janice Opfer, 
Wanda Jean Cross, and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Opfer Ice cream was 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hedges spent 
Sunday in Portalet visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Taylor and sons

Mrs. H. U. Cottle has received 
word that her father. Bob Ellison, 
w-ho resides in Texas, is much im
proved and plans to visit her soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fuller and 
baby of Lubbock spent the week
end visiting his mother and step
father, Mr and Mrs. H. D Cottle 
and family.

Mrs Jack Smith and daughter, 
Jackie Vaughn, of Carlsbad, spent 
Monday visiting Mrs Smith’s 
mother and brother, Mrs Mary 
Griffith and Andy.

John Kintz ia painting the in
terior and shelves of the Kinti 
mercantile store this week.

Mrs. Eva Crook has resigned her 
position in Carlsbad to return home 
this week. She is to leave this 
week-end to attend the state school 
bus drivers' course at New Mexico 
Western college in Silver City.

C O N C R ETE STREETS
improve YOUR aeighborhooil

Concrete streets spruce up the whole neighborhood «ick 
their neal, clean appearance. They even increase property 
values. They make any coauDuniC)  ̂more desirable and set 
as a tonic lo local pride. Insist on concrete streets.

P O R T L A N D  C f M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO I
*31 Isst— RMp., Daavar X Cotm.

A notional organisation to improv* and extend the utet of portiond ce 
ond concrete . . . thtovgh tcientifie reteotch ond engineering held

C O N C R E T E  IS T H E  l O W - A N N U A l - C O S T  P A V E ME Nl

There wot e yewig weieon nemed U 
Whose cer boreiy crept «p each Mil.

‘(
Wf»«n il»« Bo dimb
b woiiM bAKb •Tr#ry Nmm

P«opl« b«ti
lb* wont— tbo vM.*

wThen I got Conocot N EW  I-2T

50000Miles
No Wear/ /

Service
No

r e g is t e r .
F O R .  V O U R

low smart, young Lt^ climbs every hill, 
thanks to oiyo  of the greatest aervicea ever 
olTered the motoring public—a service that 
helps engines last longer, perform better, use
/ess gasoline and oil! 1

It’s exactly the same service that kept teet HERE’S CONOCO’S "50,000 M ILES -N O  WEAR" SERVlflJ
cars new in Conoco’s spectacular “50,000 -------- ■

B U S

Miles—No Wear” road test!
In that famous 50.000-mile test, with 1,000- 

mile drains and proper filter aervioe, test car 
engines showed no wtar of any conoeguence: 
in fact, an average of leas than pne one- 
thouaandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. Gasoline mileage for the last 6,000 
miles was actually 99.77% as good as for the 
first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 ”50,000 
Miles—No Wear” Service, a t your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s today!

Pill Hie cronkcoto 
Motor Oil I

HELPS YOUR IN O m i LAST LONOIR, 
PIRPORM RITTIR, USI LISS 

OASOUNI AND OILI
Oi*n-CONTINENTAL OK COMPANY

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
1214 North First C. A. BAKER
IM s ■ tl*

W  R f P h o n e

Im it

At propor lotorvah, Yevr Conoco AVfoogo AtorcAosI wK

O Drain out grit and sludgo, proforobly whil* ihJ 
ongino is hotl
RocondiHon nil nir nnd oil Mtorsl
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Miiiitioont caviai
aad Clavtltad to««U  

aul 8*Ui«r,
School, •  «. m.
M onlnf Worakiv, IP

|y Pvontoi Worahlp, 1 M

day Servloo, Thuftdoy 7:80

r  S every other Sunday.

F every other ThuredaK
|m.
inSTHODIST CHVKCB 

Craad at Fifth
ly Srhool. IM6 a. * .
|ni! worahlp. U:00 a. in.'

Fellowihlp, 9; IS p- an. 
ing worahlp, 7:00 p. in.

L Wlllinghaffl. paator.

kN b a p t is t  o n jn c B
by school, 10 a. in.
Ibini, sermon by paetor, 11

png worship. 7iS0 p. m.
It meetilis. Wedneaday, 7:M

I Donaclano Bejarano. Paator

kMAR BAPTIST CBimCB 
lew Mexico Road SS. 39 mlleo 
I Arteala.
Clifford Hamtpon, Paator. 

Pay Church Service. 11 e. m 
ning Union, 6 p. m. 
ping Worahlp, 7 p. m.
nesday Sorvict, 9:30 p. as.

fV J
LACK AKTHUt 
BAPTIST CHURCB

Btuiday scboui. 10 a. at. 
Proachiog aervica, 11 a. m. 
tta lo ing  Unlen, 7 p m. 
Kvening pretching 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

w at.

raW T  C M S tlA N
Sixth and (juay 

The church aahool .B:4S a. m. 
Worship aervloo, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowahip, 9:30 p. in. 
CYF. 9:30 p. m.
Women's CouacU, first Thura 

i day, all-day maeting ;second 
, Thursday, exacutive meeting and 
third Thursday, miaalonary pro 

, gram.
Arthur G. Bell. Minuter 

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
il'

Rev. M. T. Kennedy, pastor.

SHBBMAN MEMORIAL 
MBTHOOIST CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Reverend Gabriel Bilers 

Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 0 a. m.. 
English sermon.

Preeching morning at 11 o'clock. ” i aevery Sunday . V®"*****®'** «very Saturday, 4
Sunday school 10 a m A. O «  P- "t-- f  to 8 p. m, and be- 

Duckw o^ilw perlntendent’ ^  °  mornings
Rev. C. A. Clark, paator.

PRCB PENTECOST CHURCB
MomlngslOt Addition 

Sunday ichool, 9:49 a. m 
Homing worship u  a. m. 
PvangelUtic servicaa. 7 30 p. m

CHRISTIAN SCIRNCB CHURCB
Siinday school, 9:49 a m 

 ̂ Morning warship, 11 a. m 
Wedneaday evening meeting, 

f:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 o. m

LOCO HtLLd BAPTttT

On New Metieo itoad S3,3ft milaa 
oait of Artaeia.

Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor. 
Sunday Sctiool, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning Woraiup. 10:40 a. B. 
Training Union, 7 a. m.
Evening Worship, I  p. m. 
Mid-\»aek Worship. Wodneoday, 

V p. m.
Brothorhood mooting, Monday. 7

p. m.

CALVARY MIBBIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Eighth and Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. B 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.8., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward paator.

im tTEH PIMTACOBTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night sewtres, 7:80 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. ■ 
Young people’s aamicea, Thura 

at Oraea'a Store)
Sunday school, t;4ft a. m. 

day, 7:30 p m
(Services in lant on north highway

CHURCH o r  GOO
704 Chlstun Street 

Sunder School. a  m 
Worship, 11:00 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

•':30 p m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public U Invited to attend 

theae services.
R'v. .1. D. Hnd|Wia. pestm

APORTOLIC FAITH

Hope Highway 
Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching Servise, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thursday Service, 8 p. m 

E. W. Ditto, Palter

ROOFING

7:46^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thlrteentli aad Chlaum 

Sunday service 10:30 a m., 
p m

Wednesday services, 7:46 p. m 
Information — G C. Maupin 

phone 1344-M
I

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Corner Ninth and Washington. 
Sunday school 7:30 p. m. 
Service 8 p. ro. each Thursday. 
Rev. A. J. Starke, pastor.

BONDED FHA SPECIFICATIONS AND 
GUARANTEED BUILT-UP ROOFS

We Will Be Glad to Give You an Estimate 
on New Roofs or Repairinif Without Cost.

We Are Insured!
Red and White Gravel Roofs

Call Us Collect

Lh:(,G & OtUKN KOOFING CO.
Phone 5-2N11 — Carlsbad, N. .M.

LTHSIDE COMMUNmr 
CHURCH 

llliited with the Church of i 
of Aadeiten. tMlana)

1. School, 10 a. m.
morning worship, 11

ay Youth Service, 6:30 p. m. 
ay Evening Service, 7:30 
day Evening Service, 7:30 

pM IS cordially invitoA

atwve services a rt held la 
rtesia Woman's Club build- 

320 Wait Dallas Avenue.

OUR LADY OP GRACE 
CA1W<»I.*C CHURCH

North HUI
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m. and 

9:00 a. m. English and Spanish
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. 

sermon.
ConfeMiens every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. F. M. 
Conv.

PRE.SBYTERIAN
ICH

Fourth and Grand 
da> church school, 9:19 a. m. 
ay morning worship, at
. m.

itmiouier Youth Fellowship, 
6 p. m.

11  d's Association, f i r s t  
2:30 p. m.

cs, third Thursday, 2:30

■ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
North Seventh at (Diurch Street 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning warship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mieaion. Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 p. ra. 
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, paator.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible school. 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M- Morgan, Pastor.

.% RTHU R4:OTT«NWOOB 
)DIST CHURCHES 
ay school, lu a m., each

rshti m.. aecondi)tp service, 11 x. 
lourth Sundays.
|ics' Aid, third Htureday. 

sebooL 10 a. m., e*.-h

SrOSTAL HOLINBSS 
kCH

1815 North Oak toi 
Mornmgstae AddJUon 

lidsy school, 10 a. m.
"g worship. 11 a. m 

ening services, 7:30 p. m. 
daesday, BiUe study, 7:30

P.RY.S. service, 7:30

Rev. S. W. Blake, pu tor

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARBNE 
Fifth and Ouay 

Winiam McMahon, P u te r. 
Sunday—

Sunday Schoul, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Young People's Service, 9:46 p 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneadny—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton A. Robene, Vicar
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11!

. m.
Evenidg Prayer, 5 p. m.

A.SSEMBLT OP GOO
fourth and Chiium ■ .
H. McClendon, pu to r 

ay sarvicoa—
Inday School. 9:43 a. u . 
prning worship, 11:0®, 
nsi AmbaaaodoH, 9 p*. m, 

kangelistic services, 7:30 p, m. 
|WMk services—
|oup night, Tueadey, 7:30. 
hngdistic service, Thursday, 
I P> n. A t

t>T PREnnmcRiAN 
GERMAN 
en’s Bible clau meeta in Wo- 
i club buildlag with the paetor 
cner, 9:49 a. m.

I’s Bible claaa under Mrs 
cw^' and the church tchool.

■n the churcb, 10 a. m. ‘ 
orning wonhip aad sermon bp 

|paslor, II a. m.
Hebane Ramsey, Mtoister.

kCH OF JESUS CHRUrr 
IUTTER.DAY SAINT8
undfay schom at 10 a. m. Elks 
IS. 322 West Quay.
''4i«f Society. 1014 Weat Quay,

 ̂ 2 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
, Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Mlniater 
Sunday, Bible study 9:45 a. m.; i 

prenchlng and wonhip, 10:89 a. m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday, prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Thursday, Ladles Bible cnaas, 2 

► m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Sunday achooi. lO a. m. 
Preaching servKC, 11 A m | 
Evening preeehing, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 > 

p. m.

mOMPBON CBAPRL COLORED 
HHTHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Mernlng woraliip, 11 a  m. 
Bpworth iieegue, 9:80 p. m  
Evening u rv icu . 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek scrvicoA ThurMlayi 7:30 

p, m •

■MMANVBL BAPTIST CHURCH 
W u t on Hope mknwav 

Sunday achooL td  a m. 
Preaching, 11 u. m. 
m in in g  m uting, 9i8(i p. fc,. 
P ru n in g , 7:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeUng, Weo 

nesdny. 7:18 p m.
V. Elmer MoGutHn, peitoi.

“CONGRATULATIONS”
TO

F R A N K L I N ' S
May They Enjoy 

 ̂ A Splendid Business

Hill Plumbins Service
1307 WhRk C h k iu B  P lw n c  U 6 0 - J  i

^ o .  '

XiA

fresh peaches

BARTLETT PEARS
t , w

lT e e .s fo n e  _
lb.

At peak of FMower 
Pound __________

:0

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday

iv tryM y loves...
S'V r?

If  you love fresh fruits (and who doesn’t) here’s good news! Our produce 
stands look like a mammoth fruit bowl—with everything fresh from the 
orchards. I t’s the peak of the summer fruit season—and that means wide 
variety, wonderful flavor, and money-saving prices. Treat yourself and your 
family often. I t’s a good time to can some too, for later enjoyment.

Frozen Food

G reen  Peas
Bel .Air fresh froxrn 10 oz pkg

Lim a Beans
Suowerop, Fordhook 10 oi pkg

L em onade Mix
Sunkist, I'oncentrale 6 oz tin

O range  Juice
Bel Air, quirk frozen 12 oz tin

V
I

COOL, LUSCIOUS DESSERTS
Six glomorout recipes in the August

MAGAZINE ^N O W  ON SALE 54

Lettuce
Beautiful Home Grown, lb

Apples
G raventein_________ Ib.

Cucumbers
Crisp G reen____ Ib.

'•* Green Bean:<
Kentucky W onder___ Ib.

Yellow Onions
F 'irm _______________Ib.

|i! Bell Peppers
-Adds to your >aiad__ Ib.

10

0

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s _________________________ 3 Ib. Carton 63’
PINEAPPLE JU KE ......2 8 ’
CLING PEACHES Highway Sliced or Halves______ 2 \i  tin 2 I®*" 49’
PIE CHERRIES H oneybird______________________ No. 2 tin 2 >«39’
TIDE Heavy Detergent  _____________________________________ Large Box 23’

(Ikis nek's klUl MlIB
****rmttmtinr....•n'mitiiiiriiimimimiminimnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiini

Choice Cuts U. S. Good Calf

ROUND STEAK 93

A irw ay Coffee
Krpsh wholr bran
Nob Hill Coffee
Finest qualit)
E dw ards Coffee
Vacuum park, all grinds
Cherub Milk
Rich. rrram>
G reen Beans
Rriargatc vertical pack
Pickles
Old Fashioned, cross cut, sweet
C racker Jack
Candy coated popcorn
M argarine
Sunny Rank, colored
Lunch Box
Sandwich Spread

Beverage
Cragmont, assorted, non returnable bits.

Ib

Ib

Ib

tall tin

No. 303 tin

16 oz jar

pkg

Ib

24 oz.

8 oz jar

2 ; 2 9 «

k^STSI

0

SIRLOIN STEAK ,8 9 ’
CHUCK ROAST 59’

9

BREAST for S tu ffing__________________________Ib. 39’
s. 55* Haddock F U l t  47*

(Alt up, pan ready •  Ib. SSc lb#

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e  P e r c h  F U l e t  I C c
Fun cream ....... ...  Ib Freak Froeen .  Ib

Soda C rackers
Busy Baker or Premium box 25*
F reeze Mix
Jell Well CbcK or Vanilla Pkg 12*
Ice C ream  Pow der
Junket Assorted

a

S'4 oz pkg 1 3 '
BWck T ea
Caaierbury 8 oz pkg .5 8 '
S ugar Crisp
Already sweetened 10 oz pkg 25*
CherrioB
Ready rooked, oat cereal 7 oz pkg 17*

Now you d o n 't nood  
a w ator softonorl

New Suds IWude 
Speciolly fo r Hard 

W ts te m  W ater
Say S»mfl

LAaOI SACKAOI

Cash Saving Values in Bi)throom Needs 

H air Tonic Hand L ition  Razor Blades
57*^

Vaaeline 
2 os. bottle

rhamberlain 
4 oz. bottle

GiUrtte Rlue. 
S’t

SAFEWAY
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m  A X m iA  ADVOCATl. AITBSIA. K*W M PIC O

The Artesia Advocate
PVSLiaMBD n r ADVOCATI rUBUUlINO OO 

BMakU»A«d AiwvM I t .  ItO I 
1\« Para Vtitrr N*«« Tb« Artota ' Aa>ar«raa

T W  A rtaa ia  B a ta rv n a a  ________________

O B V IL L E  B. P B lE m .C Y .  PaM U kar 
V BBNO N  B. B B TA N . O a a a n I  M a n a ia r

DAVID H. BODWKLL. B4lwr____________ ________
EV ER Y  T l ' r « A Y  AND FRIDAY 

At l U  lAaat N a in  S tta a t. A r t r a a .  N M 
B alafvd  aa aaraad-^laaa a ia t ta r  a t  tK« ptataYfica ia  A rtaaia. N rw  Naik-w. 

unAar tha a r t  of C oaaraaa of M arrh  I .  I l 7 t

Thu Dewipapcr u  • member of the Audit Bureou of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C. report 
giving audited facta and figures about our circulation. 

A.B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N AT I ONAL  l O I T O I I A L

VANISHING OBJEQS OVER WASHINGTON K̂ der» Write-
Speeding in 
Lake Arthur

S ^ c S ^ t g N

NatMMiAi AatvortwiAC lÛ ruMaUtiv* 
N C W S PA P E A  A D V C R T tSlN G  S ER V IC E. INC. 

lA a  a ffU I»u  mi tW  Natumal CditAri*! A o m c m Ulhii
-o m cE »  -IM W lUntiolpha ChLTMo 1. 111.

■•iWwak RUtf.. S«B PruMiBc*. Cmilf.
S C B R C R IK TIO N  R A TE S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E

O m  Y*bp <!• An#«iB Tr»4 *  T»rrtta*ryt ___. . . . . . . . . . . . .  t l . lo
O —  Y bbt <OutMd» ArtM iB T r «4 «  T « rr ltM 7 Rut Withia New M riieol . . . . . . . .  $i.i»
O m  Y m r  < 0« ta iS r S ta U i .................. .. | 4.$o

Seaehelioee W  R— pact. O W tu*rM . C a r ^  TiMtBAA. RaaSing N«h *c m  mmI CiswtfW^44v«ruBmg, U  c v a u  par lia#  (a r  f im t la w m a n , W  eanta p r r  lia a  fo r  a a S ^ u a t  
DiH»Aar aSvartMAnc ratra aa applicaticHi

TElrEfHUNE t

Dropping U ater Table
A NE^VS STORY on pa«e one of today s Artesia Advocate

citeg measurements showing how water levels in Artesia 
city wells have dropped. Another report relates that farmers 
in the \icinity have been forced to lower pumps as water 
leN'els in their wells drop.

While the annual summer decline in water tables is al
ways expected, the decline is e\en more severe this year. A 
IfVyear drought in the Artesia area has caused water levels to 
drop about 100 feet since 1942, according to guage well meas
urements by the state engineer’s office.

Discussion of water in this desert countn,- is alwa.vs apt 
to touch off controv’ersy. to start a farm versus city fight on

wastes more water, with background music being pro
vided by a chorus of promoters who cry that any adverse 
publicity about water hurts land values, etc.

We belie •̂e, however, that straightforward reporting of 
the area's water situation enables people armed with facts in 
the case to take intelligent steps toward conserving precious 
water.

.Many farmers and city dwellers already realia* that 
water conservation is of the utmost importance if we are to 
continue enjovment of a high level of prosperity made pos
sible by the water which irrigates our crops and provides the 
backbone of our many-sided economy.

In the Artesia area, water and soil con.servation on the 
farm have become one and the .same thing. Farmers realize 
the two are closely related in this region. If we are to have 
soil conservation, we must have water conserv ation—and vice 
versa.

The city has been somewhat slower to place n effect a 
thorough-going water con.servation program. Despite alarm
ing drops in water levels, we today still have no ordinance re
quiring circulating pumps on air conifitioners. While most 
business houses and many residences have such pumps, there 
are still too many not so equipped, with a resultant wa.ste of 
water.

Any size air conditioner will use 100 gallons in a day. 
Those equipped with circulating pumps lower that consump
tion by a great deal through recirculation of the water.

There is wa.ste in irrigating lawTis, in washing cars, in 
common domestic use of water in our homes—from brushing 
teeth to washing dishes.

Many of our city officials are working tow ard a compre
hensive city water coaservation program, but do not believe 
it can be placed in effect this year, largely because of public 
apathy and indifference to our water problems.

We urge those responsible for our civic welfare to as
sume leadership in this vital field, to lead a program of public 
education in water matters, and to follow up with those steps 
which mean water con.servation.

What Other Editors Are Saying
rA.S.S AROl'N'D Bt'SINESS

I One item in the state purchatins agent's annual 
report nras not generally noted in the accounta of the 

' $7,000,000 spending. It was the fact that 4300 firms 
and individuals were patronized by the office during 

I the period that ended June 30.

The state purchasing office, unlike that of a pri
vate business, is not obliged to buy economically but | 

I to pa.s.s the business around It would probably be 
! cheaper and the service better if all the state print- I 

ing were done by one shop, all the car repairs by one 
' garage all the typewriters purchaaed from one deal- i 

er. But New .Mexico's business community would nev- | 
: er stand for such an operation.I
, The pa.sa-around practice is not ideally efficient | 
I but it has merit if carefully handled. The business 
I people of the state, who put up a good share of the | 
; money the purchasing office .spends, should have a ! 
I share of the business if they can meet the terms. I
■ The practice works all right when it operates | 

on strictly business and strictly impartial terms, but i 
. It goes to pot if there is any relaxation in the demand 

for good prices and good service.—Las Vegas Daily 
1 Optic.

CONTROLS S 'n U . FAILING

Prices are going up again. That's the word from 
top government stabilization officials. Price Chief 
Kllis Arnall and Economic Stabilizer Putnam fore
cast price increases ranging from canned foods to 
automobiles.

Both officials blame the steel price boost for 
the prospective hike in the cost of living. They say 
the $3.20 a ton increase given the steelmakers will 
drive up other prices all along the line. Amall esti
mates the steel hike of $3.20 a ton will cost the aver
age U. S. family about $100 a year in higher living 
costs

Thus the vicious cycle gois on and on. Controls 
as admini-stered by the Truman administration have 
been a sad and tragic failure.

The Truman administration shouts that it has 
brought peace and prosperity to the nation. That is 
the IB52 campaign battle cry. The Korean war and 
the constant rise in prices and the dangerous infla
tionary trends don’t harmonize very well with the 
“peace and prosperity" sermon. — Albuquerque 
Journal.

Better Dress estern Style
4 SI.'MMARY WAR.NING from whwl.s of the Artesia Rop

ing club proclaims that Western Week in Artesia will 
start Saturday at 2:30 p. m. and anyone caught on the .streets 
thereafter will be hailed before Judg Roy Bean’s court for 
trial and possible fine or confinement in a bull pen.

Patrolling the streets on horseback will be officers of the 
judge’s court as well as those lovely queen candidates, who 
are nevertheless quite mean about such matters as a disin
terest in Western attire.

Although the roping club claims this Saturday afternoon 
"fun fest" is all in the spirit of the West, we can't sec having 
all those people in a bull pen.

So our readers have two alternatives—either hibernate 
.Saturday afternoon where no mounted rider can pos.sibly 
venture to arrest you in the name of Judge Roy Bean, or el.se 
don spurs, a kerchief, a 10-gallon hat, or even a pair of dun
garees with some resemblance to those styled for the saddle.

Those Young Drivers
WITHIN RECENT WEEKS reports of several auto acci

dents involving youngsters have come before the public. 
We have had youthful drivers ranging from 14 years of age 
on up in accidents.

It is sometimes quite disconcerting to be driving and pass 
or be pa.ssed by a car in which no driver is apparent. Closer 
inspection reveals some small fry is piloting a ton and a half 
nr two tons of steel along by peering out under the top of the 
•steering wheel through the windshield.

Minimum height tests might well be made a part of our 
state laws in regard to licensing young drivers. Better still, 
the entire matter of allowing young.sters to begin driving 
when they’re 14-years-old should be .studied.

One police officer tells us that youngsters are usually 
ultra careful between 14 and 16 years of age; the driving per
mit is so valuable they do not risk it by careless driving. From 
16 to 19 or 20 the young driver enters a different stage, 
wherein he is the hotshot who lacks only Wilbur Shaw’s mus
tache to he the hottest thing this side of Indianapolis.

t ’siially. after 21. the hot rod complex disappears—usually. 
Insurance companies are more conservative in their esti
mates. how ever, and continue to sock high insurance re.tes to 
vtwing people until they’re 23 That’s the result of their 
studies of age groups involved in auto accidents.

Careful driving involves mastery of an auto. The very 
young driveri—14 through 16—because of physical develop
ment are often not capable of that mastery. In older teen
agers. the driver is mastered by hfs car —ma.stered by the 
Iwl of power, of speed, of trane’jvcrabiU^y.

» I

EMPLOYMENT SECLRITY

The monthly bulletin i.vsued by the Employment 
Security Commiszion. of which Mr. M F. Mierx i.i 
Chairman and Bartley Kinney and W. S Robert* are 
members, ha.s issued a special bulletin for June 1932 i 
on employment and earnings for the fourth quarter 
of 1931. .According to this report, total wages re
ported b> employers subject to the unemployment ' 
compensation act in New Mexico was $5329 million. ! 
as compared with $280 million reported In 1950. This 
IS an increase of 17.5 per cent The increase in aver
age weekly earnings was indicated as nearly 11 per 
cent higher m 1951 than in 1950. For the fourth 
quarter of 1931, the highest amount of wages was in 
Bernalillo County, with $28,099,299 The next highest 
was Lea County, with $10.7.37.387. Eddy County was 
thud with $9,469,238 For Grant County $4,865,000 
was reparted, for Chaves County $4,316,084. for 
Santa Fe County $4,259,835 and for Los Alamos Coun- : 
ty $4,257,887. The highest weekly earnings were in I 
1.0* Alamos County.—New .Mexico Tax Bulletin.

PRISONER’S 7TH-STORY LEAP FOR FREEDOM FAILS
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M$ THRIAT to “juxnp If anyone cornea near" failed for Roaeoa Slmmona CotUna In Lioa Angelea Hail of 
JoaOea budding, where be la abows dangling (left) by hla arma from •  aarentb-atory window ladga. Ha 
leaped out and tbreataned auiclde to aacape being retumed to prlaon. A  Ore ladder (right) la hoiatad up 
u b  Nia v t  tha *• w  tjm a wtadaw balow gzto CnlUaa* laga, f/atamafionai AawNdpAotaaJ

Angers Writer
To Ihe Editor,
Artesia Advocate:

Everything was quiet during the 
Saturday noon-day lunch hour iq 
peaceful Lake Arthur. Suddenly 
this quietness wa* pierced by a 

' terrible crash which caused a bed
lam.

Hart's store and filling ststlun 
un Highway and Main street* was 
Ihe scene of the accident. Andy 
Hart, who was on leave of absence 
from his job in the oilfields whilt 
his father lay ill in a Roawall hoa- 

I pital, was filling up a gasoline 
tank on a Studebaker car belong
ing to Joe Espinoso when he cas- 

{ually glanced up at the approach- 
, ing cars on the Highway

What he saw caused him to drop 
the gasoline hose and run for dear 
life ’ An Oldsmobile driven by a 
soldier from Roswell air base was 
coming south at a terrific speed 
when he netted  Price's Creamery 
milk truck of Roswell alac coming 
*«>uth signal to turn aast on Main 
street. He swerved to the right to 
avoid hitting the milk truck and 
when he did he hit Ihe Studebaker 
being serviced. The impact spun 
the Studebaker around through 
the driveway crashing it against a 

, huge post on the opposite side of 
the filling station.

Andy doesn’t have Ihe remotest 
idea Just how fast 1 e was traveling 
via foot when thini;s quieted down 
so he felt safe in letuming to the 
scene It was good that all he saw 

I was only broken steel and glass in
stead of a gruesome scene of death 
and broken human bodies.

Every day cars race through 
Ignoring the traffic signals—speed 

: limit 25 MPH
The people of Lake Arthur are 

. all rising up in one aerord asking 
,thia question: How ran we remedy 
this sllaution to make ewr town «f 

; law abldinc eiUseRa a safe place to 
rear ear childreB?

' Sincerely,
I.akr Arthur Citizen

GA.SOLIN'E TIPPLERS TAX

There is a new tax on liquor which goes into a 
fund for treatment of people who get hurt by liquor. 
The tipplers tax caused the office wag to suggest a 
similar levy on gasoline to provide hospital beds and 
burial plots for people who get ma.shed by gasoline 
piopelled projectiles.

The suggestion has a grain of merif in the pos
sibility that gasoline tax funds might be used to im
prove traffic patrol by state police and thus reduce 
the gasoline casualties. The state police organization 
was originally a division of the highway department 
and financed by road money. In 1935 the highway 
department was given an opinion by the U. S. attor
ney general to the effect that use of gasoline taxes 
for traffic patrol is not a diversion of gasoline tax 
funds.

The state police department which now receives 
no road money is seriously under-manner for its job 
of keeping people alive on the 10,000 miles of state 
roads. Moderate participation by the highway de
partment in financing an adequate highway patrol 
would be a valuable service to the people who buy 
the gas and pay the taxes.—Las Vegas Optic.

Cottonwood News
I

Mrs. Geneva Merchant and Sgt. 
Don Williams spent Sunday visit
ing Mr and Mrs. J. A. Henderson.

Leroy Jacobs of PorUles visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Donaghue this 
last week. He and Jack Donaghue 

i went to Carlsbad on business.

j Mr and Mrs. Ernie Malone, Jr., 
and son vacationed in Ruidoeo last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
and family went to Roswell Thurs
day evening to visit Mrs. O neva 
Merchant and Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Martin. Thev were also visitors 
in the Jack Smith home in Artesia 

■ Tuesday night.

Miu Glenda Proffitt of Artesia 
spent three days with Linda King 

' this week

I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mayberry 
' spent Surfday with Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Melvin Mayberry and family. Mr. 
‘and Mrs. 'ITiurman Mayberry and 
Herman Mayberry and family also 
visited with the L. C. Mayberrya 
Sunday.

Little Reva Nell Henderson has 
been sick this week with a poison
ous bite on her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Moiy and 
family, Mr and Mr*. Vernon D#- 
witt. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Seals were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson on 
Thursday night. Mrs. Moly and 
family and Mrs. Dewitt are leaving 
Tuesday for a four-week stay in 

j  California.

The Juan Ranicon home on the 
Ralph Pearson farm was damaged 

' by fire Thursday morning. The 
Lake Arthur fire department was 

' called, but the fire was out when 
I it arrived. Considerable damage 
j  was done to the inside of the 
j house.

: Mr and Mrs. Hollis Glass and 
j son of Artesia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j J. D. Henderson Friday night.

I Mrs. Joe Ford and children of 
Hagerman visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Mayberry Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
and family spent Sunday night in 

: Hobbs visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
I Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
[Henderson. They brought Ed Hen- 
' derson home with them to spend i 
I week.

I Several persons went from Cot- 
itonwood Monday to Portales for 
I the district 4-H contests in dairy 

food, clorhing, livestock loss pre 
I vention demonstration, and public 
! speaking. The parents who went 
I were Mr. and Mr*. James Thigpen, 

Mr. and Mrs J W, McNeil. Mrs. 
4>rval Gray, and Mrs. Ralph Pear
son. Those entering the conteata 

! were Norma Jo and Pug Thigpen,
I Jackie and Jimmie McNeil, Tetrv 
I Jane and Bill Gray, and Abby 
I Pcaraon. Winoori will be an- 

nouBcod in two waeka.

ou
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Laackjr yoo—yoa rbeoled  ib e  ■zadertoker wiik 
T W  b ro ke a dow a ear

Try a n d  S top  Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF---------

(

T he third vice-preaident of a downtown bank is a not 
ladiw* man, despite hia seventy yeara, and the girU a 

organization make wide detoura to escape hia pinching f 
One morning last month, '' “
however, he barely looked up 
when movie itar Joan Craw
ford anklcd by. "Get a load 
of old J. W.!" marveled a 
member of the ataff. *Tm 
afraid hia eye* are on their ^
last lega-" W  V W  //  /  PK ll

•  • •
A kid in Sovlat Ruasta heard 

the slogan, "Stalin has freed 
you from your chains” ae often 
that he Anally aaked hla father,
"What chains are they talking 
about T" The father whispered. — ' -A
•*The gold and diamond chains ---------
your mother had when I marriod her."

• • •
A high-powered eflciency expert, conducting an expernvi i 

for a  manufacturer of Incinerator* sent out an elaboralt 
nail* beginning. "What make of garbage disposal unit do ye*: 
Oae woman answered. "Half a doaen hoga."
Coprriaht. 1161. Of •nmctl Orf Diatriinrted by Kia* Feilv

^m JA&WASHIKGTOI
MARCH OF EVENTS

If kapobHcona Win Houaa 
■Mtor Cltiah la Aaiurod

Martin WIH I t  S* 
But W ha for GOP le

Special to Central Press

WASHINOTON—If tha RepubUcana win control of the Ho«n| 
the November elections, look for a bitter clash over Uie i 

Uon of a  majority leader,
Rep. Joaeph Martin, Maasachusetta, speaker during the GOP I 

Congress, would be renamed. Then, the Areworka would begia I 
probably would bring a headlong claah betweea the backers of ( 

Dwight Eiaenkower and Senator Robert Taft I 
tha majority leadcr'a spot.

To begin with. Reps. Cftarence Brown. Ohto,i 
Charles Halleck, Indiana, would atage a reir 
of their battle which opened the 80th CongruaJ 

halleck, with the help of Gov. Thomti 
New York, won the flrat round. During his t« 
however, he Incurred Dewey's enmity. Taft i 
porters hava never accepted him.

Brown, an outspoken Taft campaigner, 
scarcely concealed his dUlIkt of Eastern 
forces who favored Ike and Dewey.

The upshot of this Imbroglio probably woul^ 
the emergence of a  "dark horse" selacUon u  r  

• Jaa Martin floor leadar.
• • • •

•  SRENOINQ—President Truman's spending forecasters have mil 
the bulFs-eye. Their January aatimate of foreign military and i 
nomic aid for tha flscal year ending Juna 30 was wtda of the i 
Two MUIon dollar*, to be exact 

Thai* are two reasons for their mUflre: (1) A lot of military iU 
Intended for European allies was routed to Korea In anticinatical 
another Communist offeniiva. (2) Deliveries to America's alliei I 
behind schedule.

• • • •
•  DOCOHBOVE—Are thoee long Army training marches a thinfj 
tha past? Maybe. There's nothing official so far. But the Unir 
Statoa Armed Forces Medical Joumel—ah unofficial publication-' 
strongly Inveighed against tha practice.

The pertodicaL which ia widely reed in the Pentagon, aayi 
marchea can cauae permanent Injury to a recruit's feet. A com* 
ailment, it aaya. Is "march fracture."

As a subatituta for marching, the publication recommends gn 
tmphaala on other phases of physical training. In battle, it 
ouC men don't do much marching anyway.

• • • •
•  VEEPS—Are vice presidents selected with an eye for the femii 
vote ? Seems so.

Alben W. Barkley, tha 74-year-old "veep” who won the _atiracR 
St. l»uia widow, Mrs. Jane Hadley, several years ago, titillated m* 
a woman's heart. And he has never been averse to kissing a lo’* 
admirer for tha beneflt of photographers.

Now the RepubUcana have a photogenic candidate—Richard I 
Nixon, a 39-year-old Californian with a pretty wife end two 
daughter*.

Handsome, personable Dick Nixon recently showed up In the I 
graph* with two willing women showering kisses on him. He ' 
he won't be a "kiating veep" if he's elected. But he say* he 
mind being kimed.

• • • •
•  MOSSADEGH FA)DALS "ZERO"—High SUU department i 
here feel that all poMlbiUty of an early aettlement of the Ira n i^  
criala went glimmering with the return to power of Mdh 
Moaaadegh a* premier.

Officials believe that chance* for a acttlemant hava Oil 
been reduced to zero, and that only difficult times , 
can lie ahead for tha oil-rlch Middle Eastern country.

The recent lawsuit slapped on a small Unkar that Wi 
had picked up some oil leads Middle East axparU 
to beUava that tha Anglo-Irantan OH company will flght every ' 
by Moaaedagh to sell his naUon'a resourcaa through any ch 
other than Angto-lrauian.

This Mwault, which haa kept the ahlp Ued up e t Abadan for: 
time, haa friiffitened off many of the wildcet operatora that the I 
mier waa depending on to break Anglo-lranian'a boycott of * 
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HAGERMAN
Bl. EDNA BURCK, CorrMpondent •

the

tery ehjoyabla family picnic 
utini wii enjoyed Sunday at 
„leis, Lake* by Hagermaii 

Among them were Mr. and 
Lloyd Hanhey Sr., Mrs Tom 

.Mrs. Anna Lang, Mr 
.11, Herbert Lang, Mr. and 

LUm* Nail, Mr. and Mrs 
I Edgar iiarshey Jr. and loni, 

.Mrs. Clarence llarahey 
aughteri, -Mr. and Mrs Rich- 

Lrshey and Miss Susan Lang, 
lies No. 1 and Belle Bennett 

of the W.S.C.S. met Wed 
afternoon at the home of 

llovsard Menefee. 
afternoon was spent in sew- 

i various missionary projects 
fcer to tiave an assortment of 

and other articles ready 
[word is received as to where 

needed.
hostess. .Mrs. Menefee serv- 
reshments of cake and lem 
at the close of the after-

< present were Mmes. Carl 
y Lester Hinrichsen, J. T 
Ti Wilson Hartr Dacus Park 
H Wolf. R A. Welbome,

1 I'umpsten, Horace Free 
I \ U Meiioud. Spurgeon Wig-
Uoii Strixner and Howard 
ee
Charles Roger and daughter 

tia of Albuquerque left fur 
fhome after visiting Mrs. Rug 

rrents. .Mr. and Mrs E. E

Belle Bennett circle of the 
S held a very enjoyable pic- 
Tuesday evening at the home 
and Mrs. Stanley Utterback. 

picnic supper was enjoyed 
rnngu was played during the 
.ng .\bout 30 were present, 

lout of town guest, Daniel B. 
a professor at New Mexico 
college was present. He is a 

teaches of Mr and Mrs. 
rijack
Lns are beging made for the 
pig of Hagerman schools

2 borne changes in the fac 
|ha\r been made.

.Atwater will teach band He 
I prospective members of the 

on Monday morning at the 
' music room.
- Pearl Herrington who has 
teaching elementary grades 

Ihe past several years, will be 
commercial teacher Miss Her- 
Ion holds a masters degree in 
i.erce.

C Hough, how holda a 
degree trom Ihe Univer- 

|o( California, will teach Eng
land Spanish.

> Day Slingerland, who has 
leaching the .second grade, 

teach the third grade Mias 
tu  Townsley of Gainesville, 
l-i and Zora Mae McTeigue of 
lor. will teach ui the eiemen- 

grades.
and Mrs. Jesse Morgan. Mar-, 

|.‘̂ tsy and Jim Morgan of Stata 
p-ge have left for their home 

visiting Mr Morgan's sisteri, 
T U Davenport and Mrs. R. 

''iimpsten and their families 
|"iong the courtesies they en- 

while here was a family din J at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
■enpurt at which the Morgan 
|ily. Mr. and Mrs. R W. Cump- 

.Mrs. Tom McKiiutly and Mr. 
Mrs R B. West were guests, 

and .Mrs. Frank Eaden of 
Myear. .\ri*., were overnight 
pts Thursday at the home of 
I and Mrs. I. E. Boyce Sr. They 
• enroute to Texas where they 
visit relatives. Mrs. Eaden will

he remembered by old 
Miss Julia Boyce, sister 
(Buck) Boyce.

Joe Emery Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Ferguson, was 
brought home from the hospital 
Tuesday He had undergone surg
ery following an accident when a 
swing overturned.

Mrs. Hopkins of Colorado Springs 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. D. 
FulU and family. Mrs. Fultx’ aisier, 
Mra. Pardue and children also of 
Colorado Springs have returned to 
their home after a viait here 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence King have 
returned from St. Louis. Mo., where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Idecker and husband 

Mra. Eutalis Gregory and chil
dren have returned from a vaca
tion spent with relatives at Silver 
Citj

Mrs. Wes Rathbone of Eunice 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Brown and sons Eugene, Donald 
and Dallas of Portageville, Mo., 
have been recent guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Delbert 
Sinur While they were here, they 
and Mr. and Mrs Sinur motored 
to the caverns and later went to 
Juarex fur a brief trip.

Mrs. Ruth Gunther and daugh
ter came in from Texas tor a viait 
with her mother, Mrs. R. W Streety 
and son Walter.
* The Dorcas Welfare society met 

on Wednesday afternoon at the 
work room of the S.D.A. church. 
The president. Mrs. M. C. Brown 
was in the chair. Following the 
devotional.s the afternoon was spent 
making a quilt.

The Hagerman society has re
ceived word from Korea the cloth 
ing sent to that country has been 
received and appreciated. Those 
present were Mmes. Tom McKin- 
stry, M C. Brown, Tom Baker, J 
W Greer, E. M. George, Edward 
Greer and Marlin Sartin.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Sweatt, Miss 
Grace Sweatt and Mra. Helen Heed, 
all of Bnrstow, were week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sweatt E. W. Sweatt is a 
brother of Mr Sweatt.

t i r  and Mrs. Max Wiggins and 
children. Jackson and Janie, have 
left for a visit with Mr and Mrs. 
Van Sweatt and family at Ignacio,

Colo I.at#r they will attend 
annual rodeo at Durango 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Boyce Jr., 
and children Susie and Gerald and 

, Wes Rathbone of Eunice, left 
timers as California where they

of I. E. '**** ''**'* *‘*l*f*''M at several places.
One family they plan to visit 

is the Cloyd Knight family at Bak
ersfield. Mrs. Knight, a sitter of 
Mr. Boyce, is improving following 
a stroke suffered seven months 
ago. She had been hospitalized un
til the earthquake, which wai se
vere at Bakersfield, made part of 
the hospital unsafe for use. Shf 
was removed to her home.

Mr and Mrs.. M T. Grimmitt 
and Melba Joyce of Tulsa and Le
roy Gibson and children of Ros
well visited the W. N. Foster fam 
ily Thursday evening. Mr. and Mis. 
Grimmitt are uncle and aunt of 
Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. Helen Reed of Dallas was 
a week end guest at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell and son 
Larry of Roswell, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Freeman.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Baldock and 
family of Roswell visited Hager
man friends Sunday.

William Heitman of Washington, 
D. C., was a recent guest at the j 
home of his mother, Mrs W L. 
Heitman. He ia a government em
ploye in the Pentagon 

Mr and Mrs. L. C Hewitt of 
Hereford. Texas, were recent visit-, 
ort a*. home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Alvin Hewitt. From here they went | 
to Artesia to visit relatives. j

Mrs. L. C. Hewitt ia a form er,

English girl and although reared 
in a city, she enjoys rural life ia 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Niblo of Al
buquerque spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sweatt.

Mr and Mrs. V. W. Troublefield 
and family were hosts at a family 
birthday dinner on Sunday. A de
licious chicken dinner was served 
Mrs. Maude Troublefield, Frank 
Troublefield, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Worley of Roswell, Mr . Bill Clay 
and children of Antlers, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .V|. Troublefield and 
family, Mrs Herman Johnson and 
children, Mra. Leo Cunningham and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Martin and 
children and .Mr and Mrs. V. W. 
Trubolefield and family.

Mrs. Tom Utterback and family 
of Capitan are visiting at the home

Of Mr and Mrs. W. £. Utterback.
Capl. Tom Utterback and W. E. 

Uttermack left Friday for Camp 
Polk, La., where Capt. Utterback 
will take reserve officers training 
for a month Mrs. Utterback will 
return home after enjoying the 
sights in Loui.siana and Texas.

Rev. and -Mrs. Walter Hadley and 
children of Josephine, Texas, have 
been visiting Rev. Hadley's sister, 
Mrs. Stanley Utterback and family 

Rev. Hadley preached a sermoii 
at Hagerman .Methodist church 
Sunday morning and baptized 
James Stanley Utterback, son of 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Utterback 
Four generations of the child's 
family were present on this occas
ion. Mrs. E G. Lathrop Sr., great 
grandmother, Mrs. W. E. Utterback. 
■grandmother and the parenta.

A youth revival will begin Sun

day, Aug. 10. at Hagerman Metho 
dill church. Rev. Marvin Jones ol 
House will be Ihe evangelitt. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Rev. Jones' grandparents on both 
sides of the family were members 
of the church at Forest when Rev. 
Woolf was pastor there

Mrs Johnnie Woolf, who has 
been visiting Rev. Woolf and fam 
ily for the past three weeks, will 
leave this week for her home at 
Dallas.

Mr.'’. Lulu Egbert and .Mrs. J 
A. Johnson and son Harry came 
in Saturday from Silver City

Mrs Egbert plans to make an 
extended visit with her mothA’, 
Mrs. C. W Curry and Mrs. Johnson 
and son are viaiting her father. 
Harry Cowan.

One of the most outstanding city 
beautiful projects at a private home

is the display of gaily colored zin 
mas blooming at the home ol Mr 
and Mrs Cleo Nelson on West Mor
gan.

Toledo. .Spain, and Daniasius. in 
.Asia .Minor are two cities famous 
for steel sword blades

A young walrus eats about 
pounds of fish daily.

lUU .Apiculture is the 
ing of bee..

care and rais-

POLIO STRIKES AGAIN
We Write a Policy CoverinR S.̂ .OIMI.IMI on Each 
of Ten (10) l)isc‘ases. Including Polio, for Only 
iflO.OO per year for the Whole Family. Nuf said.

L 0 M > G  I N S l 'I I A N O : VGKNCA
Hooker HuildinK Phone 151-.I

MONEY 

TO LOAN
Ta Build. Buy ar Remodel 

Law In te re it. . .  Fast Servlet

Chaves County 
Building & Loan 

Association
B. A. HANNAH, 

Artesia Rapraseiitative

113 SaitUi Third St

^Njo y  t h e s e

You'll be cool as a cucumber—and the family will come a running with hungr> appe
tites when you :>erve meals selected from our easy fixing foods . . . tempting cold cut^, 
tiroe-savinK frozen food>. ready-to-serve canned ftMyds. ,\t our rea>onahle prices, they 
are just too “hot" to pas.s up.

BILT.MOKE

TUNA Can 25<̂

“BEST OF LUCK’

F R A N K L I N ' S
and T heir

BEAUTIFUL STORE

Richard’s Electric Shop
514 West Main Phone 391-W

Chill candles before usinyi—they 
burn more slowly, drip less.

TALL CANS

PET MILK 2 for31«

-MAKYLAM) CLUB

COF F EE

M  -MAID

O L E O . 1 9 '
_______ lb.

Del Munte, Whole

GREEN BEANS

No. 303 Can 2 6 '

Grapefruit Juice
2 5 'No. 303 Can

ICARISERVKL
FOR YOUR NEXT

V A C A T I O N  T O U R
AND A MORE PLEASANT RIDE

LET US -  Give Your Car a 

SHINY WASH AND EXPERT GREASE JOB.

a u t o  w a s h

Oil Dkfl1
In Irm ■
WatM«l

tvtry
iny 1 20.3 W.
an for 
hat th* f V
i of th« V

P^xas Ave.

DONT FORGET — TO CHANGE OIL — FLUSH 
AND CLEAN THE DIFFERENTIAL AND 
TRANSMISSION.

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE A NEW 
STATION MANAGEE AND FtONT MAN: BILL STEIWIG, WHO 
WILL BE HAPPY TO SEE HIS OLD FRIENDS AND EXTEND 
COURTESIES TO ANY NEW ONES.

BABY FOOD

16 oz. Can

F r u i t s  and
•  M ' • ^

Buy of the Week! 

DERBY’S

PLAIN CHILI
39

MOUNTAIN GROWN '

L E T T U C E ,b S'*
MOUNTAIN GROWN

C A B B A G E ,b S'*

‘‘No Beans 
C a n _____

.NELSON FOOD

jCec
B utterseotch 

Rflarshmollow CooklM
la aMnlmallow* 
J  4 m m i  raa ilU yg UMpMn Mil 11*1 iMwpooa tmmIU

2 Vi cup* p«wd*f«4tugar1 cum krowB MM«Utiuir pucM
C ut m anhm allom  in half croMwiM. 
P u t a  half, cut (id* down, « n  top of 
oach wafer. Mix in  Mucepan brown 
e u u r .  milk, buttar and talt. Bring to 
a  boil over madium heat, stirring all 
tha time. Remove from  heat and add 
vanilla. A dd  poarcUred eugar, V* cup 
a t a  time. Beat until croamy after 
oach addition of lugar. Spread froet- 
ing on top and^-idM  of marchmal- 
Iowa and wafereTLet stand a t room 
tem perature until frosting to firm. 
Mnkss 3 docan.

U. S. NO. 1 RED COLORADO

P O T A T O E S
Ixical Blackeyed

PEAS .... ibl9«

O n tr a l  .America

BANANAS

California

Tomatoes pound 1 5 > ‘

lb. 7

CHOICE
MEATS

PEYTON’S OKI, NOKTE 
Sliced

lb.

Bacon 65
SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

“T ender-G row n"
Ib .

Fryers 63
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ONIONS

HUNT’S U. S. CHOICE

CATSUP• SWISS STEAK
1I|'‘B ottle_____________ 1 ^ 77>*Pound ____________ 1 g

FAMILY PAK ASSORTED

ICE CREAM COLD CUTS
Half G allon_______ S 7 ^ Pound ____________ H i r

HART MOTOR CO. NELSON Country Style 
Highly Seasoned

P l y m o u t h  D e u te r”
601 WEST MAIN C. C. NELSON, Owner and Mgr. SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag

1/
«

t
i .
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Welcome to Franklin’s . . .  the largest women’s apparel organization in the entire 
Southwest—comes to Artesia—bringing you l^ovelier Fashions for I^ss! Come 

you will find a barrage of spectacular values that are hound to impress every
one:

H I >DREDS of NEW DRESSES
$C99 00

for

Sroroft of boautiful ttyloa io Uio nrw araMii'a trading fab- 
lira and rolorv Sitra 10 to 20; 9 to 15 and 3S to 52.

Terrific Scoop!
I OO% P u r k p r p d

» i r  F a i l  C o l o r s

s / 9 9
o

A  T E S m i F i r  S P E0  l . i L  M  H L H .A S E  O t O  I T !

•  Mmrrwtmmm 00000% R m t-k ^ r ^ A  JS'gimm Arrm m rn!

•  T0tim0€ mt U ...$ 0 t^ § 'r9  ermm0t r*mim0mmli

•  Wmmii mmd tirn  ^m triilg . .V* irmmimg!

•  S9mm0itmt mmtr tm
tm*0m imr E m il!

•  .Vew Emit rmlmrn: A f a r  A. mmrg. r a a r r a f a l .  
f r a l .  r A a r r a a f .  a r f a r  a a a f  r^ tL

•  .Wm»0a* a fa r*  frmm  I l f  f a  If Of.
W 'a a a a a 'o  r*—  f0r/, tm »  Eh.

Grand Opening Special!

\11LTIFILA\IENT 
CREPE SLIPS

for
LaviahJy larr. trimnird muJtifilamrnt rrrp r slips In whltr, 
pink and blur. Sirra 32 to 30.

Opening Special!

2 B AR TRICOT 
PANTI ES

for
Smarf nrw styirs in unndrrfu' 2 bar tri 
rot. Small, mrdiiim and largr si*rs.

F R A N K I I N ’ S
313 WEST MAIN STREET

Opening Special!
51 GAUGE 15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE
69’

Regularly $1.00
Firat quality. Full faahionrd. 

\>w rolorv. Stars 
8>] to lOij S '

P - r " ^ * r  $ 2 . 9 ^

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1 - 9 9

rr Opening Special!
LOVELY LACE TRIMMED

NYLON SLIPS
$095

Regularly $6.95
IOO't Nylon. Whitr. pink 

and blur. Siara 
32 to .38.

n e w  f a l l  B A G S
$

Opening Special!

NOVELTY & GABARDINE

FALL SLITS
!96

Shop . . .  Compare . . .  Save! ,i

Nrw stylra. All fully Ilnrd. 
Nrw roiore. Stars 

IS to 18.

1 S. FV. ‘ .V-f' ••

7
■ (''»*/ ■

It ^'

Everybody visiting our store 
during our Grand Opening 
Celebration will receive a

FREE GIFT
No Obligation to Buy

r iT - " '-

W . i

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

$1.00 ^  ill Hold Your Selection

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

V E L V E T  ( O A T S  
A N D  T O P P E R S

Klrgant . .  . rich . . . Uvrly VBLVBT . . .  Fall's fat 
oritr fabric for Topprrt and C'aata—prkrd  U  pirtw 
your p u n r. Cbooar yo«r favaritr !■ pnrplr. royal, 
rrd or blark. SItro IS to It. Tbi« ia oaly a* raimpir 
of thr Irrmradous valura that ya« will find ia oar 
roal drpartmrnt.

1 . . i - a c t i j g ]

Hundreds of other 
Styles and F ab rr ' 

$16.95 up
ici

NEW FALL
S W E A T E R S

$ « 9 9
UP

ISS% wooli . . . I H ^  Nylons. 
Nrwrtl roinra.

NEW FALL
S K I R T S

t99
I UP

Nrwrat r d o n  and atyirs ia
poMlar fabric*.

NEW FALL
W E S K I T S

99
APrrky stylea m enrduroy* and 

vrlvetceno.
NEW FALL

B L O U S E S

UP
Tailored and fauy atylrv

New rotors.
NEW FALL

J A C K E T S
$i|99

■ ■  UP
Smart . . . new 2 pl»f*

corduroy Jackets.
NEW FALL

Sport Suites
199

UP
UatcM and ueweM 2 l»i«f< 

Bovelty styles.

F r a n k l i n ’ S
313 WEST MAIN STREET
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